
o Change · InAuditorillln,--Bowen Says 
'!be University does not intend to reconsider plans for the 
of the proposed Fine ArtI Center auditorium, Pres. Howard 

IB4CJWleD told faculty members Monday. 
Bowen addressed a joint meeting of the Iowa chapter of the 

IAlme!rlClm Association of University Profeuors and the Faculty 
Cocmcil in Macbride Auditorium. He aald, architects were sched· 
u1ed to be on campus in the next few days to complete plans for 

auditorium seating 2,500. 
Plana will probably be lubmitted to the Board of Regents 

/meeting in November for approval, Bowen told The Iowan. 
In hiI address Bowen gave faculty members leveral reasons 

for his decision to follow recommendations of an auditorium 
advisory committee in determining Hating capacity for the 
structure. 

He sald: 

• No matter how large the auditorium is, it would be im-

, 

e-

pCIIIible to Hat everyone enrolled at the University. 
• studles show that most activities the auditorium would be 

UBed for would draw 1ess than 2,500, and that empty Hats do 
not provide a conducive atmosphere for good performances. 

• Multiple performanc:es could be held to allow more people 
to attend events that draw large crowds. 

• 2,500 is the limit in size for effertive performance of 
.. ieal productlalll. 

• Sile ehoIce *'-Id be bIIed upon .. MIIg the intellectual 
atmosphere of the University and not upon such things as 
pCIIIible attendance at popular music concerts. 

• The Field House has been improved and now has good 
acoustics; activities drawing large crowds will be held there 
or at lOme coliseum to be built in the future. 

The Student Senate passed a resolution Tuesday asking the 
auditorium committee to reconsider its decision to limit seat· 
Ing capacity to 2,500. The Senate called for an aUditorium seatinJI 

3,200 to 3,700. Copies of the Senate resolution were sent to memo 
bers of the comm1ttee, Bowen and the Board of Regents. 

Most of Bowen's speech dealt with his President's Report, 
a booklet of more than 100 pages wbicb was distributed to fac· 
ulty and staff members last month. Bowen said, the Report or 
green book. as he called it. was written to clarify his thoughts 
after spending a year as president of the University. 

He 181d, he aIao hoped the green book will stimulate ~ 
sion of DeW ldeaa and planl for the uatNrsity as well as put 
plans for various areas of development in a proper perspective. 

The president stressed the University's need for flexibillty 
and imagination in the future. He said that the "rush of events" 
requires more decisiveness and a quickened tempo in operating 
the University. 

Bowen warned against recklessness, but urged faculty and 
staff to "save a year" of progress through more efficient plan
ning. (See editOrial. page two.> 

Iowan 
DU Wins 
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an Leaders Wish 
Speedy Recovery 

ke 2 In Primary 

B Y' C I o' t u r e V'o' t e F a' I-Iu r e N.Y~ School Plan Cleared,r 
Elections Ordered Nov. 2' 

WASHINGTON (All - President 
"UU./UiU'D, advised by his doctors 

"take every opportunity to 
.. bandied routine business 

and met wtih Vice Presi· 
H. Humphrey and 

'''''~l".tarv of State Dean Rusk. 
took a nap. 

Mansfield Undecided . 
On Future Strategy 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senators backing a bill to strip 
the states of power to ban the union shop fell far short 
Monday in their effort to choke off a filibuster by foes of 
the measure. 

Rusk told reporters he broUlht 
President best wishes for reo 

from the Soviet leaders, 
Mikoyan, president of 

U . i). i) •• ' ., • Premier Alexei And as the unchecked debate rolled on, Senate Majority 
. Leonid Brezbn~v, Leader Mike Mansfield (D·Mont.), leading the fight for 

of the RUSSian the bill. told newsmen: "I am ------------
party. In' I 

R k d ·bed ·t " disappointed the vote. I II have V· t 
us of es:~ wk,~ .feliv:: to think It over and decide what Ie namese 

Russian Ambassador to do next." 
Dobrynin. Whatever Mansfield does next, Carry Fight 

During the briefing, press sec· I tbe vote appears to make certain I 
Bill D. Moyers had re- 1 that the Houae-passed bill, 
Johnson spent his most . . To Guer·11 lunplieasarnt night Sunday night and backed by President Johnson, Will I as 

uncomfortable Monday be shelved until next year. Thi8 
would ·ba.!len Con8l'e&I toward SAIGON. South Viet Nam." 

But Rusk said later the Presi· 
"seemed to be feeling fine. 

fit and alert. I was de
see hlm looking so well 

obv:ious:Jy on top of what's 

adjournment. whicb many memo Fighting 8wirled within five miles 
bers are demanding with increas· of Saigon Monday night as leV' 
Ing insistence. eral Vietnamese battalionl sup

The motion to limit debate POrted by artillery flushed out 
fail~ to muster even a siml?le Viet Cong guerrUlas. 

THE SILVER 51 AR l.anIH posthumevsly 
.. hi' fath.r I, pinned 011 "y •• r-old Mlcft .. 1 
o.dmon by Lt. Col. John W. Poston during a 
ceremony Monday at Chicago', Eye,.... EJa. 

ment.r.,. School. LlMIklng on aN Michael'. 
moth.r, Mrs. Don.ld .C. Declmen, hi .... ter, 
Th.r .... 6 •• nd brother, Ch.rlH. 4. Michael'. 
f.th.r, Army Staff Itt. Donald C. Dedmon, 30, 
died In combat In VI .. N.m la .. Ju ... 11. 

maJority. A two-thirds majonty 
of senators voting is required to In other offensives, thollSllllds 

quiet midday and after· limit each leDator to one hour of of allied forces stabbed deeper 
I think the President bas talk. The vote was 47-45 against into Viet Cong territory early 
better this afternoon than cloture. A check with absentees Tuesday while B52 bombers from 

night." showed that if all 100 senators Guam struck a suspected guer· 
In the morning briefing, MOY' had voted tbe count would have rilla stagin.g area 20 miles north· 

had briefly outlined Johnson's been 5O-SO. west of Saigon in a pre-dawn at· 
with Humphrey. He Senate Republican Leader Ev. tack . 

the President also ~as read· I erett M. Dirklen of nlinois, IN THE fighting five mUes west 
repo~ts fro~ C~bmet and who's directing the fillbuster, and southwest of Saigon, a Viet

800 Negroes 
Stage Rally 
In Georgia 

adv~sers, dictatmg .Iett~rs said If another attempt of clot· namese ranger group reported It 
ha~ .Slgned paper nommatmg ure is made he thinks the vote had killed four Viet Cong, bring· CRAWFORDVILLE, Ga. (All _ 

Phlilp Randalpb Lee, 41, to will be the same. ing the operatlon's total to six. Nearly 800 Negroes staged a 
new post of assistant secre- Mansfield, whose supporters Government casualties were list· courthouse rany _ the largest in 

lary of welfare for health affairs. never figured they could win ed 8S light. Two Soviet·made the civil rights drive here _ in 
Moyers said the President took Monday. said the Senate will rifles were captured. downtown Crawfordville Monday 

first unaided steps Monday. continue to meet normal houri. Allied operations hundreds of night after Dr. Martin Luther 
said the President's recovery with no day.and.nlght seslions. mlles apart In the jungles north King Jr. warned that this small 

from the gall bladder operation Several other lenatorl said they of Saigon and the eentral high· town may become a focal point 
last Friday remains on schedule. expect another showdown later lands accounted for at least 75 of the token integration issue. 
Moye~ · explained, ''The mild thls week. Viet Cong dead, U.S. military The demonstrators gathered at 

sedation that they are using was The vote on cloture is not a spokesmen reported Monday. the Tallaferro County Courthouse 
not used and as the doctors true guide of IenUment on the Vietnamese sources reported near where a Ku Klux Klan 
would tell you, it Is about this bill Itlelf, however. Several sen. another 60 kllled In the highlands rally ended only an hour before. 
time in recovery of a person ators who voted against the move by artillery and air strikes but The Negro demonstration was 
from major surgery that he ex· said tbey did so because they the figure was not confirmed by marked by heckling from about 
perieDces his most discomfort." are, In principle. against llmlt· U.S. authorities. ' ISO white spectators. There were 

Ing Senate debate. They said U.S. CASUALTIES were ternt- no incidents. Peace Asked they would vote for the bill. ed light to moderate in the two After a brief meeting, the dem-
The filibuster ia not against operations. 1 onstrators flied back to a church. 

S S k the measure itlelf. but against a The allied troops - Americans, King said that unless Negro 

Y u arno motion Mansfield made that the Australians and South Vietnamese. demands are met soon in thls 
Senate take up the bill. If the _ reported sporadic contact with Imall community, CrawfOrdville 

\ 

Senate votes to take up the the guerrUlas in both assaults. may become "the symbol to dra· 
KUA~A LUMPUR, Malaysia (All measure, there could be other But no contact was reported with matize the whole issue of token 

- Pre~ldent Sukarno 01 Indonesia filibusters on the bill and on any the North Vietnamese 325th Divl. Integration." 
!old his. govern~ent .. Monday to amendments offered. slon reported last week in the Whil KIn k th . 
'nonnalize the situation" In the. . • e g spo e, e esti· 
country in the wake of the at. The bill would amend the Taft· highlands province of Binh Dinh. mated 250 persons attending the 
tempted pro-Communist coup Hartley law by repealing section In the air war, U.S. planes clan rally at the courthouse 
Sept. SO, Jakarta radio reported. 14B, which permits states to ban dropped six million leaflets into heard one speaker say: 

Whether this was an attempt to union shop eontracts that re- the Communiat North In the larg. "When they say all men are 
hold back the army in its crack· quire wortera to join unions. eat leaflet raid of the war. Twelve created equal that'a just a lie 
00wn on the Indonesian Commu· Nineteen states now ban union U.S. Navy planes hit the Yen Hoa from the pits of hell that the 
nisi party was not clear. shop eontracts. Tbete are Ala· rrtiJItary area 55 miles inside Communists dug up." 

The army, after smalbiDg the bama, ArIzona, Arkanaas, Flori· North Viet Nam and other struck 
coup, has taken over firm eontrol cia, Georgia, Indiana, Iowa, Kan· targets 150 miles north of the 
01 Jakarta and has launched a III, MisaisIIppi, Nevada. Ne- frontier. U.S. and South Viet· 
eampaign apparently designed to braska, North Carolina, South namese planes made 344 sorties 
break the back of the Commu· Carolina. North Dakota, South against suspected Viet Coni po
nilt party. About 1,000 Reds have Dakota. Tennessee. Texas. Utah sitions in the past 24 hours in 
been reported arrested 10 far. and VlrIIiDIa. South Viet Nam. 

It Wasn't', Leil, Italians Say 

The comment was made by a 
man identified as Cecil Myers, 
who along with Howard Sims, a1. 
10 preaent, was indicted for the 
slaying of Lemuel Penn, Ii Wash· 
ington. D.C .• Negro educator shot 
while riding in a car near Col· 
bert, Ga., last sllllllller. 

Another speaker. identified 
only as "an Alabama man." 
told the grouP. "If you want to 
get in something that's Joving, 

NEW YORK '" - Italian-American leaders ~orth America In 1440. whicll was 52 years before klndnea, peaceful. you jUst join 
were furiOIll Monday at Yale Unlveralty'a findings Columbus made his voyage. . the old Ku Klux Klan." 
that a Scandinavian Vlklna. not Italy's Christopher La Corte told a pre-Columbus Day oblerv· State troopers kept close watch 
Columbus, discovered America. ance in Brooklyn he plana to marshal the over the Klan rally. Klansmen 

''TbJa is very serious," declared JobIt N. La forces of the Vatican Ubrary, the National (;eo. refused to ~ newa photograph· 
Corte, president of the ltaUan Historical Society. graphic Society. and call a conference of world ers to make pictures. 
Be told a gathering of about 600 Columbus root. hlstorlana to dispute Yale's conclusions. King said the trouble here 
en, '''lbey're trying to chanae history." Meanwblle, Yale librarian James Tanis Hid might result In a massive move· 

the ancient map is "the most exciting single ment but said he bad not made 
He said Yale would come to regret Its claim acquilltlon of the Yale llbrary in modem times" a final decision on a 100-mJle 

that Columbus WII a joIumy-come-latel1 to the and that It would 10 on display 011 Columbus Day march from Crawfordville to At. 
M world, and that It ac:tually WII discovered by Tuada ' lanta. ThIs proposal haa been put 
tile Viking adventurer, LeIf Eric:aon. ThY' bea ' I" d In Latin ...t.. forth repeatedly by civil tight, 

. e map rs a eg"n H;r ... g, leaders during the past two 
The New Haven. Conn., institution Sunday that Leif Ericson made a voyage wesl and south weeki of attempts by Negroes 

IIUIOUDced a newly discovered map from North of Greenland and discovered a fertile land which to Integrate !!Choo! buaeJ carry. 
European lOUl'CeI, abowing • crude Iketdl of II deIlpat.ed "Vinland" 011 the ancieat drawiq. inC white pup&. . ' . 

Football Ticket Schedule 
TUESDAY' SCHEDULE to pick up student tickets at the 

Union for the lowa-Minnesola game Saturday is ID number: 
13 76 01 to 14 " 00 7 a.m. hi noon 
14 96 01 on .- to , p.m. 

• • • 
Armed Man Robs Grocery 

AN ARMED ROBBER took an undetermined amount of 
money from the Eagle Food Store, 600 N. Dodge St., about 6:45 
p.m. Monday. 

Ken Martin, manager of the store, said the man walked up 
to him with a .32 snub-nosed revolver and as .. ed for the money 
which he promptly handed over. . 

Martin described the robber as about 35-37 years old, 6 feet, 
1 inch tall; and 225 pounds. He also had a red face and wore dark 
trousers and a green jacket. 

• • • 
Miss Madden Still Missing 

POLICE STILL HAD NO WORD on the location of Miss 
Patricia Madden. A1, Iowa City. 

Miss Madden, 18, 1605 Rochester Ave., disappeared Friday. 
She is the daughter of Iowa City Public Worka Director Lawrence 
M. Madden. 

Police have found some of the girl's personal items on the 
bank of the Iowa River. They also reported that sbe withdrew 
$300 from her savingS account before disappearing Friday .. 

• • • 
Allied Nuclear Force Reviewed 

BRITISH FOREIGN SECRETARY Michael. Stewart was re
ported Monday to have agreed with Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk to discuss with West German Chancellor Ludwig Erhard 
the delicate question of fOrming an aiUl!Il. nuclear force. 

It was agreed, U.S. officiala said. that the question must be 
reviewed with Erhard, once be succeeds in forming a govern
ment. He is expected to visit WasbinglOll lOI'tIetime next month. 

This concurreDce on procedure appears to camouflage an 
apparent spilt between the United States and Britain over the 
necessity of setting up such a nuclear force. 

• • • 
Turlcish Conservative Party Wins 

THE CONSERVATIVE Justice party, led by a 41-year-01d 
American·trained engineer, has swept to power In the Turldah 
elections. 

With 90 per cent of the voles tallied. unofficial results Monday 
showed the Justice party leading its nearest rival by more than '" 
per cent in Sunday's National Assembly elections. Officials of 
various parties estimated that the Jllltice party will ead up with 
2110 of the 450 Beats In Parllament. 

The lead represented a clear-cut victory ,lor the eoDBeI'Vatives 
and their young leader, Suleyman DemJreI Is slated to become 
premJer succeeding Suat Hayrl Urguplu, who was not a candi· 
claw. ' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court refused 
Monday to interfere with the New York plan to crack school 
segregation by reorganizing school districts. The court also 
cleared the way for a stop·gap revision of the New York 
Legislature in a special election Nov. 2. 

The school ruling was in an unSigned orde~ turning down 
----------- , a challenge by white parents to 

More Exiles 
Reach u.s. 

KEY WEST, Fla. (All - An· 
other boatload of refugees ar· 
rived in the United States Monday 
in a Fidel Castro-sanctioned exo

a lower court decision that upheld 
the school plan. 

The reapportionment ruling also 
was unsigned. A simllar order 
said the court will hear disputes 
over reapportionment of HawaII's 
Legislature. 

The school transfer decision, 
the fourth in the field by the 
court, suPPOrts efforts to end ra· 
cial imbalance in public schools. 

dUI from Cuba. The refugees said In two previous cases, one Crom 
they left behind hundreds begging Gary, Ind., and the other from 
for passalle to freedom. kansas City. Kan., the court reo 

lt WIjS tbe third small boat ar· fused to review lower court rul· 
riving with exiles since the Cuban illgs that racially imbalanced 
dictator offered ~o let bls people school districts do not violate Ne
go to days ago. They clime as gro students constitutional rights. 
the uni~ Slales sought to If· However, in the 1964-65 term, 
range an orderly influx of refu· the court left standing a lower 
gees. court ruling that permits New 

One of 21 aboard the 31-foot York to take race into account in 
capln cruIser reported hundreds setting up districts for new public 
watching their departure from schools. 
Cuba pleaded, '"Take me, please Monday's case stems from 
take me. .. The reCugee, Mrs. reorganization of three grade 
Osvaldo Baro, snatched her 14- schools in Malverne, N.Y., to reo 
year-old son aboard as they duce one of the school's prellomi. 
~~oved off. . I nantly Negro composition. No 

CH ILDR E N near mlhtary age busing of children was involved. 
are not being allowed to leave . . 
Cuba," he said. In other ruhngs on the first day 

U.S. Officials In Miami said of the 1964-65 term. the court: 
Castro had not replied through -Dismissed an appeal by ,Lea· 
the Swiss Embassy in Havana to ter G. Maddox, Atlantic segrejla· 
U.S. suggestions that the mlgra· tionist found in civil contempt of 
tlon movement proceed along court for refusing to serve Ne
mutually agreeable, orderly lines. groes in his cafeteria. 
The United States proposed that -Denied a Texas request for 
it furnish planes or ships to bring permission to file a petition for 
out Cubans. reconsideration of the court's 

Havana Radio, monitored in June 7 decision upsetting Billie 
Miami, without mentioning any Sol Estes' state swindling convic. 
negotiations, I n d I cat e d Cuba tion because his trial was tele. 
would proceed with the migration vised. 
program according to Its own -Refused to review a decision 
rules. that the Civil Aeronautics Board 

The broadcast said Camarloca, should hold a hearing before per. 
the small north shore fishing port milling the Hughes Tool Co. to 
designated by Castro as the em· I regain control of Trans World 
barkatlon point, "Is now operat- Airlines. • 
ing as an organized Interoational -Rejected an appeal by the 
port." Kohler Co. from a government 

U.S. OFFICIALS In Miami em- order that it relnBtate 57 workers 
phasized they are aeeking to pre- fired during the bitter United 
vent the migration until the two Auto Workers strike. 
governments agree on rules. _ Agreed to review an order 

The U.S. Coast Guard reported transferring to federal . court In 
it had four cutters, two planes Atlanta cases of 20 persons ar. 
and several small patrol boats rested by city police during res
watching for incoming boats as taurant sit.in demonstrations In 
well as boats leaving for Cuba. 1963. 
Cubans leaving for their home-
land are warned they are subject CI b Off 
to penalties If they bring back U ers . 
aliens. 

A U.S. official said, "There I 

may be al many II five or sis Senate Seats 
boats over there in Cuba, but 
there is no Indlcatlon of a mS88 
movement at this tJrne." 

The four crewmen of the boat 
arriving In K!!y ' West, escorted 
by the Coast· Guard, were de
tained on a' com~lalnt that they 
made (the trip In. i stolen craft. 
Sheriff's mvestilator Richard 
Conrady said the four admitted 
the boat was not theirs. 

THI FIRST Caatro-sanctioned 
refugee boatload of 17 arrived 
Thursday .t Marathon. in the 
Florida Keys. 

"We didn't bellev& Caltro'. of· 
fer was aIncere," said Ruben 
Lopez Lopez, ODe of the arrivals. 
I11III __ ,l1li __ 111 .. 011110 

Voters May Pick 2 
v...,. ml'f cat WIota for 

two ca ....... In .... Oct. 1f 
munlcl,.. primary, accordI .. 
.. I... City Attwney Ja, H. 
H ......... 
. Henehan MIll M.MIay nItht 

tIIat ... reachecI .... _I ..... lifo 
fer IfUdyfIll .... It ... code. 
.Peur of .... "' ... ........ 

MIIIllllln ..... primary Will M-

Students who wish to partici· 
pate In the mock Senate sched· 
uled to meet from Oct. 29 to 
Oct. 31, can choose a senate 
Hat Wednesday tbru Friday at 
a booth in the Union Gold Fea· 
ther lobby. 

The mock Senate is sponsored 
by the Polltlcal Science DiJ.. 
cuu.lon Club. Larry Walshlre. AS, 
Solon. president of the club, said 
Monday eacb mock senator will 
IllUme the political eonvictlOlll 
of the lenator be repreaents. At 
the reglstratioin booth, Walshire, 
said there will be a chart 1Ibow· 
Ing Which Hats are avallabl~. 
Walshire streSsed that girls are 
welcome when he pointed out 
that Sen. Robert Kennedy II 
lbeing polirayed by a girl. 'I 

. "On October 22," he said. "we 
'Will pass out credentials, and II
.Ign the senate', 100 membera 
10 eight standing committees." 

The committees will meet be
fore tbiI reguJar lelllte 1eIII0II 
10 determJne whiCh bUla will be 
ldebated. 

We'll debate bills that were 
debated In the Jut Senate tea-
110n and lOme DeW ~ of our ___________ 6 on." aaicI WaJahIre. 

aIM CIllMlcWet for the two 
__ II ....... . be filled In .... 
JI ... 2 ...... eI; ... 1 ....... 
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OBSERVATIONS 
AND COMMENT 

A ·Iook at Russia ' 
one year ~fter 
K's departure 

Conservatives Give 
View of NSA, 50S 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

A stitch in time 
PRES. HOWARD BOWEN bu given faculty and 

administrative members of the University a challenge to 
-Ave & year'" in the growth of academic excellence here. 

What Bowen hu asked University personnel to do 
II act more quickly and more decisively in planning 
and implementation of new programs. He sayl this 
doesn't mean that they should act recklessly. just that 
they ahouldn't waste time in unnecessary ltudy and de· 
liberation. 

Unfortunately. academians are notoriously slow 
about doing anything. Persons in higher education are 
oriented towards .tudying thing. closely; they don't ap' 
prove of rushing into something without thinking about 
it a lot. To a point this II good. but it can be carried 
too far. 

Bowen plans to start doing yesterday what could 
have been put off until tomorrow. This is how Iowa 
caD " .. ve a year~ of academic growth. 

Consider a few examples of the "'year-saving" tech· 
nique. • 

Funds for a basic science building were appropri· 
ated by the last session of the Iowa Legislature. but 
only now are preliminary plans for the structure being 
made by faculty and staff who will one day use the 
building. This planning will take a year. If plan! had 
been made before the money was appropriated, the 
architect. could go to work at once and the building 
could be in use a year ahead of schedule. 

The University Council on Teaching haa made lev· 
eral proposals for upgrading the quality of graduate 
assistant instruction, and the time has come for imple. 
mentation. Bowen is asking the Graduate College to 
make studies and to plan to initiate the suggestions by 
1966-67. This means things must get rolling now and 
finished by early 1966. 

It is Bowen's theory that' if the University can get 
things done a year ahead of time. as he is proposing, 
the level of achievement that normally would be ex· 
pected by 1969 will materialize by 1968. 

Saving a year may well be one of the most exciting 
approaches to meeting the growing needs of an expand· 
ing University. 

Iowa's pepless rally 
UNIVERSI'IT PEP RALLIES are not. for the most 

part. well attended. This is not unusual. 

Most college student. consider themselves too busy, 
disinterested or lophisticated to make a special trip in 
order to hear coaches. captains, porn pan boys and girls. 
beauty queens and a host of others tell everyone of the 
virtuel of football and of Iowa football in particular. 

Everyone knows in advance that pat speeches de. 
livered at pep rallies are meaningless. Every rally they 
.. y we're going to win, and a lot of times we don·t. even 
when they say we will. 

I, 'RllTON GROYIIt 
MOSCOW (II - It hu beet! a year linee 

Nildla KbruIhcbev wu expelled from the Krem· 
Jill. 

Much hu changed - perbape ~ than la 
mown. for the aecreq that uisted under him 

bu beeu Iacreued. 
Much remalaa th. lUll. 

The place he filled unW lut Oct. 14 fa occu
pied by aD aImoat imperlOnal ,overmntllt-part1 
collective, with the oel reBult that MOIco'll' la 
duller both for Soviela and for foreilDera. 

Khrushchev put hil periOnal touch on every· 
thin, that happened Ia the SOviet Union. To para· 
phr ... one of biI 0'II'Il aprelsioDl : Befor. a 
leader a. colorful com.. to the for. .,ain. 
Ihrimps may learn to wbillle. 

CoUective leadership, with Premier Aluei N, 
Kosygin, party chief Leonid L Brewev. and 
President Analtas I. Mikoyan at the top, runa 
the country. One Western writer phrased it: 

"Collective leadership is based on the coUec· 
tlve fear of the possibility of a return to a on.· 
man dictatorship." 

THE .. EAR has not altogether disappeared. 
Bright new officials, nearly 15 yeara younger 
than the present leaders, have moved Iato prom!· 
lIence. 

The recent central committee session damped 
the talk of any hurried one-man takeover. Bre
zhnev and Kosyyin dominated the show - col· 
lectlvely. 

Moat of Khrushchev', projects were accom· 
panied by areat fanfare. 

Many flopped, and the new leaders are Icrap
ping those that lurvive. 

List a few : 
1. The Iet.wheat-qulck virlin land Icheme wal 

an early .ucceal, but a lon, rlDa' buat. !lOW i. ' 
parUy plowed under. 

2. '!'be COI1I program - miUiona of acres were 
planled into corn instead of wheat in areas 
wbere it did not have a cbaDce to mature. As a 
relult corn iI now almoat a dirty word in the 
Soiet Union. Wheat mUlt be bou,bt in Canada. 

I. "Get out of Berlin," a warninl to the Welt 
that brougbt new American troops and more 
rocketl Into Welt Germany. now iI on Ice. 

4. An laeHecUve decentralIzatiOll of industrial 
controil, with creation of a fiock of realonal 
economic committees, "a. wiped out in the re
form prOll'am jult ordered Into eHect. 

5. The Cuba rocket aclIeme. from which 
Khruahchev retreated with bil kneel mocldng. 
In tho .. fateful houri of October and November 
1982. Soviet radar could lpot c:irc1in, American 
nuclear bomber. at the frontierl, and lighta In 
Moscow apartment bouaea were on all night al 
frightened citbena kept their radiot turned in oa 
foreign stalions. 

Tb., act was probabl, the on. that ultimltely 
put tlJe Hidl under him. 

THII NiW leader., more cautiOUf •• eem un· 
likely to undertake anytbing like that. 

Khl'\lshchev himself has limply dropped out of 
ligbt. He wa. apparenUy ver, .ick recently. 

"Don't think I'm against democracy -
/t', iust that you haoe 80 many Negroes: 

DeGaulle .follows 
Pope in trip 
to America 

I, ART IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Now tbat tbe POpe'1 visit to 

New York has been such a great success, Presi· 
dent Charles de Gaulle has decided thlt, as 
.piritual leader of the Western Alliance. b. aIIo 
would like to come to the United Stltel. The 
French President watched the 
Pope's tour of New York City 
on the Early Bird satellite and 
be got very excited when he 
the reception the Holy 
received. 

"If they receive the Bishop 
of Rome in such a manner," he ' 
laid to an aide. "just imagin'l 
how they would receive the 
Gaulle of Paris." 

The followinl ' Icbedule 11'81 IUCHWALD 
worked out: 

t a.m. - De Gaulle arrives at Kennedy air· 
port where be I. greeted by Comptroller Beame. 
the Democratic candidate for Mayor; John Lind· 
lay. the Fusioo candidate for Mayor, and Wil· 
lilm Buckley, the Conlervative candidate. De 
Glulle ,ives tbem each his bles.ing and leaves 
them at airport debatin, the problema of New 
York City. 

8:30 a.m. - Motorcade departs for New York 
City. De Gaulle iI in bubbletop Renault 4-CV 
with open rool, lO crowds can see him. He drive. 
through French sectioD of Queens wbere peopl. 
.bout and applaud. 

10 a.m. - Motorcade arrives In New York Cit, 
and goes direcUy to Federal Reserve Bank where 
De Gaulle demand. gold credits owed to France. 
He makel 'short lpeech advocating a new world 
monetary policy that would no longer be de· 
pendent on the doll!!. He blelles American 
bankers and businellmen. 

10:30 a .m. - Motorcade then goes up Fifth 
Avenue in tickertape parade to Pavillion Restau· 
rant whera Heari Soule, the French proprietor. 
areeta him at entrance and ushers him to a very 
good table. 

I, ALLAN H. RY$KIND 
(lta,rIntM with permlllitn from Hum,n 
Ivants. Sept. 1 •• 1'" IIy reque,t ef tIM! preal. 
dents ef Y",", A_Ie",. for Freedom ,nd 
the Y",", R.,uIIlIe",s to comment '" .aivl. 
.... .. the .nnu.1 _nntlen of tha N,.ion.1 
IMIant A.MeI...... heW In Mldi_ this PI,t ' 
IUlftmar.-lti. ) 
Observera who have kept a close eye on the 

influential Natlonal Student Association have 
IlwlYS distrusted this group's far· left posture. 
But this year they bave come away from its an· 
lIual convention in Madison, Wis., in I llate of 
alarm. 

The reason? The NSA conclave, claiming to 
represent ooe million students in over 300 col· 
leges and universities, approved resoluUons so 
rldlcal that even memben of the u1tra·left 
Americana for Democratic Action were appalled. 

Indeed, the blunt truth is that the student dele
gates adopted resolutions that DOt only ~oiDcid. 
with rabid liberalism, but also closely paraUel 
the Intemational Communist party line. 

Consider just a few of the extremist proposals 
that became NSA policy at Madison: 

• The Dominican Republic. The NSA "con· 
demns United States intervention in the 
Dominican Republic." 

• Red China. The NSA urges the United 
States to "propose admission of Communist 
Chinl in the next .ession of the General As
Itmbly." 

• Viet Nam. The NSA recommends that 
the United States "immediately cease the 
bombings of the north and all other offensive 
militarv action as a positive step toward a 
ceue·fire" and that the Government "extend 
Its offera of unconditional talks to Include 
separate National Liberation Front particl· 
patIon." 

• The Berkeley riots. NSA delegates con· 
sidered the disorders there 81 "responsible 
action" and pledged to give legal support to 
the over 800 persons arrested. 
Moreover, NSA dele~ates wholeheartedly en· 

dorsed lucb Igitatlonal weapons of the left as 
the sit·in. rent strikes and massive civil dis· 
obedience. And to make sure no ' one misunder· 
ltood, the delegate. endpd their incredible con
ventioo by belting out "We Sh.lI Overcome." the 
lonll that has become the battle hymn of the 
far left. 

'!'be NSA, to be sure, has always leaned to 
the left. having called for an end to the House 
Committee on Un·American Activities, praised 
Fidel Castro's educational "reforms." and de
manded Congress scrap the 11150 Internal Secur· 
ity Act, But never before, say observers, h81 ita 
positions so closely dovetailed witb the maior 
policies laid down by the Communists. What 
truly amazed onlookers, furthermore. is that the 
NSA delegates proceeded to take the extremist 
line at the very time American boys are fighting 
abroad to halt Communist expansion. 

WHY TH'IS NEW, militantly leftist direction for 
NSA! The central fact about the convention was 
that the tigbtly discipUned "Liberal Caucus" 
took It. orders from members of the ultra
radical Students for a Democratic Society, which 
is so far out that even extreme leftists are be
coming skeptical of its tactics. 

In ita convention last June, for example, the 
SOS decided to engage in rough·and·tumble ac· 
tivities with tbe police and struck out opposition 
to communism from its membership cards. Tbl. 

50 shook SOS's parent body. the League for II
duatrial Democracy, thai the LID issued a .tat. 
ment, albeit mild, Indica tina it W81 oppoaed Ie 
this SOS tactic. 

Composed of an amalgam of the left, SDS bu 
been the driving force behind mob'demonstratioa 
in opposition to Administration attempts to battle 
communism abroad. Members of SOS llre pres
ently planning a worldwide student strlk. II 
October in Which participants will band together 
to oppose American policy in Viet Nam. In spite 
of Ihis, NSA delegates looked to 50S for advice. 

Meeting nightly, the Liberal Caucus at the 
convention hammered out policy, basing U. 
views on study pamphlets prepared or sponsored 
by the SOS. This lit~rature, in turn was banded 
to delegates by art SOS·sponsored group, the 
Liberal Study Group (this ,roup W8I alao apon. 
sored by the ADA and the Student Noo·violeet 
Coordinating Committee). 

AT A MEETING of delegates studying tbt 
Berkeley riOts. SOS bigwig Clark Kissinger leat 
his support for such student activity. In the 
course of his 'address, he made the admission 
that the "key" to the new student movement Is 
tbe "Cuban revolution, sit·ins, the peace move
ment and the easing of McCarthyism." 

The fine hand of the SOS was also SeeD fa 
tbe formation at the NSA convention of a new 
protest group to be headed by luch radical 
SOCia)iats 81 Norman Thomas and Michael Har· 
rington. Harrington is a member of the League 
for Industrial Democracy, wblch finances SIll 
activities. In addition to students, this De. 
group will seek support from labor unions, blJli. 
ness groups and political and religious or,BIIizI. 
lioOl "to expand the base of protests against 
policy in Viet Nam." 

Tbe three main objectives of this new group: a 
cease·fire in Viet N am, admission of Como 
munist China 10 the United Nations and recog. 
nition of Communist China by the United Statet. 

All in aU, the NSA convention this year wu 
quite a contribution to the cause of the radical , 
left. And Washington lawmakers and Administr.· 
tion personnel will soon be hearing more: NSA II 
no longer planning to campaign for its programa 
from offices in Philadelphia. On Sept. 17, it II 
planning to move its headquarters to 2115 I 
Street, N.W., in Washington, D.C. 

THERE IS SOME REASON to believe, however, 
that these new leftist activities wiII backfire 0\1 

NSA. The New York Times (Sept. 5) reports dis· 
content among a number of schools because rl 
NSA's radicaiism. Noted the Times: 

"Many Southern schools, even the Universitiet 
of Texas and Oklahoma, have pulled out of the 
association. . • . 

"More recently, in response to attacks In the 
ultra-conservative magazine Human Events IIId 
a belief that an organization of student govern- t 
ment should confine its activities to campus r 
problems, other schools have left." The Timet 
didn't mention it, but the Young Americans for 
Freedom and Young Republican groups have 
also played a primary role in persuading schools 
to .tay out of NSA. In fact, as a result of • 
concerted conservative campaign against NSA 
whleh began in 1961, over 30 schools have disaf· 
filiated from NSA and over a dozen have refused • 
to join up. 

Thus. in NSA's new and virulent turn to the left 
there is a bope that students will revolt against 
the organization. With the ncw school year just 
beginning, the time is ripe for respectable youth 
to purge this incendiary group from !be colleael. 

'The relSQDS for poor pep rally attendance, in short, 
are legion. 

But once a year rally attendance sky rockets. 
Thousands attend the thing. whereas only a handful 
might usually show up. Why does this happen? Is 
everybody suddenly full of "pep"? No. they have come 
to see the Homecoming parade and queen crowning. 
The rally II .andwiched in between and is difficult to 
avoid. 

Most of the time be lIvel in a dacha outside 
Moscow, but be haa a city apartment. He .howed 
up months ago with his wife, Nina. at ab art 
.bow and once voted at e1ectlona. 

Khrushcbev popularized in the SOviet Union 
the policy of peaceful coexlatence with the West. 
lUll a major doctrin. of the present collective 
even thouab relatioDi with America have ,one 
downhiU due to the Viet Nam affair. 

10:45 a.m. - Dean Rusk --- arrives at 
Pavillion Restaurant and is given table next to 
him. The two men excbange autographed pic· 
ture. of themselves as gifts. De Gaulle teUs 
- Rusk that he doesn't agree with his for· 
eiln policy in Southeast Asia, South America, or. 
for that matter, Europe. Secretary Rusk tells 
De Gaulle be is all wrong about NATO. the Com· 
mon Market. and recognition of Red China. De 
Gaulle, Curious, demands "separate checks." 

Shou~d U.S. recognize China' 

Friday evening's sandwiched rally drew thousands 
who were awaiting the crowning of Miss U of I. It is 
understandable that the many people on hand didn't 
make much noise in the way of cheering, hooting and 
hollering. Most hadn't come for that sort of thing. 

But may we suggest to the persOD responsible for 
pep rallies in the future that he may have more luck in 
carrying out whatever the function of any given rally is 
deemed to be by making up the cheers before the rally 
begins instead of taking time out between each yell for 
this. 

It would be a new approach, but it just might 
work. 

-Edit0ri6l& by10n Van 
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Unlike Khrushcbev. wbo lOught to ba" tba 
Chinese publicly expelled from communism for 
their attacltl on him and th. Soviet UniOll. the 
present leadership it tryin, to quiet the dispute. 

THi ECONOMIC slippage from which the 
Soviet Union luttered under Khrusbchev con· 
tinues. Food production iI not keepinl up with 
the increaaing population. Even the DeW five· year 
program of the present leaderl calli for barely 
half the number of tractora. grain comblnea and 
trueIu on ferma in 1970 that are found already 
on American farma that bave leu than two
tbirdI tba Soviet acree, .. 

However, the ne'll' industrial program iJ aimed 
at cutting off bureaucratic reatraints from &0-
viet industry. malnJy accumulated under Khrusb· 
cbev, 10 81 to unleash the manaaerial capacity of 
factory directors - with more pay promised 
them and workers too. 

In the Soviet Union. people dreu and eat more 
poorly and liv. leu liberal livel than in tha 
E8It European alatea. 

But YOUDI girla wa1kinJ aIona tba str.ata have. 
in tba past year. cut two incbea off the Jenat.ba of 
their dresses. foUowin, Paril. Rome and Buda· 
peat f8lbions. 

A thing that Khl1llhchev alWlya complained 
about .Wl troublel the preJIIIt leaden. Th. 
people bere would Uke to live the way people 
do Ia tha Weat and II'\IIIIbl. that deaplta tha 
Vlunted wondera of communism, it takel a lon, 
tIma to make It • 

4 p.m. - De Gaulle addresses tbe United Na· 
tlons, explains why France bas no intention of 
paying for U.N. peace·keeping operations in tha 
Congo. He warna U.N. not to provoke France too 
far as hi may pull out. Waita for standinl OVI' 
tion. 

a p.m. - De Gaulle goel up to Croton Reaer· 
voir to study New York waler Ihortage. Water 
iJ very low in reservotr, but be lUll wallta on it. 

a p.m. - Motorcade goes up to Yankee Stadi
um where De GauUe setl off small French atom· 
ic bomb at second base to demonatrate hi 
doesn't need U.S. help. He then blessel peopl. 
aDd goe. to World's Fair. 

II: p.m. - De Gaulle discovers France does not 
have pavilion at Fair. Is furious no one told him 
and leaves immediately lor airport. 

10 p.m. - Networks announce they will begin 
ahowina television commercials again. 

(c) INS. PublJJhera N .... p.per Syndlc.ta 

'Lover anonymous' 
started by coed 

A British coed, "shocked at the slaOOard of 
morality at ber university," has formed a group 
called the "Antl·Free Love Society" -; a IOrt of 
lovers anonymous. 

Patterned alter Alcobolics Anonymous, the 
Dew organization was started hy June HeatoD. ' 
a junior at Sheffield University. 

When a girl who is a member finds berself in 
difficulty resisting lesual advances. Ibe can tele
pbone a special number and uother member of 
the lOciety will give her "moral IUpPort." • . 
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I, SANDOR M. POLSTER 
The United states bas a nemesll. )t'. name iI 

the People's Republic of China. 
Since 1953, thll problem has faced the Amerl· 

can foreian policy makers. Ever since the sena· 
tor from Wisconsin ~ Joe McCarthy - injected 
unfounded fear. in the American public, people 
blve healtated to accept Communist China as a 
populous nation of great power - leat they be 
called a "comsymp" or "pinko." 

United Statel policy toward China began In 
1950, loon after Its birth . Then. policy was free 
aDd open trade with the Young Communist nation. 

Three yeare later. however, this policy was 
luddenly cboked off. It became a policy in which 
China was Ignored. Diplomatic relations were 
severed, American newsmen were prohibited by 
the State Department from working there and 
tourist trade was stopped. 

IN OTHER words. the United States pre· 
tended China no longer existed. 

'lbe country that ceased to exist, however, has 
caused the United States much trouble. In Korea. 
the United States was only a part of the United 
Nationa peace·keeping team - but it was the 
mljor part. Here. the enemy W81 China. In Laos. 
.. ain the aggressor was China. 

'!'be Cbinese thorn did not stop with Korea or 
Laos. Another example: the 1855 Formosa 
Straita crills. The Nationalist Chinese were IIJI' 

der attack by the Communists. The United Stilet 
lupplied direct aid to repeal the Red Chinese. 

The lame thin~ happened in 1958 - Commu· 
lIist aggression and United States aid. 

It seems fairly certain that Communist China 
will eventually become an accepted member 01 
the world community. It may very well bappeD 
this month at the United Nations. 

If the United States continues to oppose China 
in Southeast Asia, it will be necessary to conduct 
negotiations with the Chinese. But tabletalkin, 
cannot occur if diplomatic relations are DOn

Q:istent. 
SOME TIME ago, President Johnson offered If 

talll: unconditionally to anyone, anywbere, lIlY' 
time about settlement in Viet Nam. 

If 'China is to be included in this invitation -
and rightly they should - there must be recot 
nition of that country's existence. 

Diplomatic recognition and United Nation. 
membership could be very tempting to the ChI· 
nese now. The Chinese demands for FormOll 
and the other N ationalist·held islands would hava I 

to be worked out, of course. But if agreemeal 
could be reached - and it's a very big "if" -
and Mao Tse·Tung would in return pledge to .... 
frain from aggressive action, or even deliberate 
Ipon50rship of such action in Southeast Asia, ' 
American foreign policy could take a giant ,tep 
forward . 
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University r Calendar 
TuelClIV. Oct. 12 

':30 p.m. - Twentieth Cen· 
tury Film Series: "Deprwed 
Area. USA." Union. 

'lwnda,. Oct. 14 
• p.m. - Cinema 111 Film Se

ries: "Public Enemy." Union • 
latunlay, Oct. ,. 

8 n.r . .In doard Movie: 
"Ralsln In the SUn," UnklIl • 

lundA,. Oct. 11 
1:10 p.m.-Dedication of Sail· 

ing Club BuikUn, and Christen· 
ing of Boats. Lake Macbride 
Field Campus. 

for elementary or seC?ndary 
teaching position8, 221A Schaef· 
fer Hall. 

7:30 p.m.-twentieth Century 
rill'll lieries: "Skyscraper." 
Union . 

Wed ... d,V, Oct. 20 
4 p.m. or 6:46 p.m. - Place

ment meeting for candidatea for 
junior ~oUege. college or uni, 
verlity teaching positions, 221A 
Scbae{fer Hall. 

'I p.m. - Graduate Study 
Night sponsored by Mortar 
Board. Union. 

CONFERENCES 

(I 
rle.. Union Ohio Stalt RoonI. 
II a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Oct. 13·15 - Credit Un1011' 
Management Oonference, U_ 
Yale Room. 

Oct. 14-18 - Ninth Annllll 
Labor Law Institute, UaIOII 
Ohio Stata Room. 

Oct. 15-MathemaUcl Tuell
ere COIIference, Old capitol 
Senate Cbamber. 

Oct. 1~16 - Medical post· to 

graduate Conference: OrUJOo 
pedics, Medical Amphitheatre. 

Oct. 17·18 - AnnUlI Optome
tric Institute. Union ~ 
Room. r:.~. of ._.!.. ... _. .. - ........ • ,.... IwIda1 2 ' ... ·1. .... - • r ".... .......er. ·DJ07 I_a .. W be HleetH In 11114-Ooto-

lP.!E!L~ trot ... _ partmeDt 01 Pol1tlcal ~ TH. 1W1MM11i. POOL III the w.. ercIel'l'" 111M. :b~l"eouJIlo .. io!:.:a ai: 
.....: QnIIIaUoI, hoi. WUIIv .... ~ will lie ..... f. .... """'" - , 1:-; to 10:&1 With ~ DuDII, I~'" 

. ~a:.-:'~If ,...~:11 ... .:c Vr:~ ~n-~ !~ ~~I • .m. ~\:~ 1m. • . 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain· 
eerl Travelog: "Canyon Coun· 
t···· " John Blattner. Mac:bride 
Auditorium. 

',:iIII p.m. - Union Board 
1Iovle. "Raliain ill the SUn," 
UnioD. 

Oct. 14 - Business and In· 
dustrlal Placement Office. Gen· 
eral meeting to expiain services 
- ChImiItry AuditOrium. 3:1JO. 
4:10 p.m. 

LlCTURII 
Oct. 13 - College of KadiCIDI 

Lecture: Dr. Thomu E. IItInL 
chief of Surgical ServIce, Veter' . 
ans Administration Hospitl1t 
Denver, Medical Ampbitbealrfl 
4:10 p.rn. 
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Tue.-V, Oct, 1t 
4 p.m. or 11 :46 p.m. - Plal!~ 

maIIt IIlIIItinJ for CllldJdaIei 

Oct. 11 • 14 - Teacbing in 
Scboola of Practical NUCIine, 
Union Michl,&!, ~oom. .._ 

Oct. 12-28 - Kanatemllt _ 



Agriculture Unit 
I Revision Planned 

Party Iines? 
They're Back 
Temporarily 

DES MOINES (II - Gov. Harold Hughes and State Secretary 
rl Agriculture Kenneth Owen met Monday to diJcuaa plalll for. So you told your girl you tried 
reorganization of Owen's department. to call her, but someone else was 

Using the party llne. You say 
They indicated afterward that changes would be widespread but she laughed and told you to get 

gradual, and declined to comment on apecific moves under con· off that party-llne line, that 
lideratloo. party llnes went out with rural 

Hughes saId there had already been a great deal of change route numbers? 
the Agriculture Department Well, cheer up pal. Maybe 

the Democrats took over des have been under attack sbe'll read this and believe you 
Statehouse last January. from some areas since Owen once allain. 

'YclIIdllY'S conference. he said. fired Republlcan milk sanitarian It·. true. The Iowa City North-
COIIC8I'1Ied future changes and western Bell Telephone Company 
was of an exploratory uature. Richard DennIer of LeMars last has been unable to completely 

OWEN SAID he expected that winter and replaced him with meet the demand for private ~es 
personnel would be increased in Nicholas Coad, a Democrat. The ~ several DeW apartment build
some areas and decreased in action touched off a legislative 11\111. R. A. Williams. company 
others. Numerically speaking. he investigation. manager, said the IIbortage of 
uId because of Increased de- HUGHES SAID M d th t private service has been most • .. • on ay a acute In the southeast part of 
maDds on the department. we re many problem situations now un· the city along Muscatine Avenue 
not going to reduce employes." dherited0w.~nfr·s jurlsdlli~tionRewerebll .. ln. and in the southwest Carriag~ 

Neither the governor nor Ow- er om ear er pu can Hill area. 
en would speculate on the ti~g adminlstrations. Williams attributed the delay 
of proposed changes. Hughes s81d The governor said earlier that in private llne service to three 
in III interview at Sioux City the Agriculture Department had factors: the annual fall rusb for 
over the . weekend. bowever. th~t been allowed .. to go to pot" for new telephone installations. this 
there nught be some reorgl!ID' 30 years before the current Dem- year's change to direct dialing. 
I8tional cbanges and some un- ocratic administration took of- and the unusually heavy rain· 
provements within 30 days. fice. In general. he saId. "Owen fall that has made underground 

Agriculture Department poll- has been doing an excellent job." line installation impossible. 

ENTERTAINERS SOUGHT MARKETING CLUB TO MEET 
The A WS Profile Previews The Marketing Club will meet 

show, "My Fair Lady." needs en- at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Com· 
tertainment to fill in the show's munications Center Lounge. A 
breaks. Any student group or in- Rath Packing Co. management 
dlvldual interested in applying team headed by Lou Scbnutb. ad· 
may obtain an application blank bertising director and lIales pro
at the Union or may telephone motion manager, will discuss the 
Jean Heeren at 337·9647. The product development and promo· 
deadline for applications has been tion of the Waterloo company's 
extended from Wednesday to Fri- latest product. maple-flavored 
day noon in the Office of Student bacon. The meeting is open to all 
Affairs. Those applying will be business students. 
notified by telepbone when they ••• 
may try out Oct. 19 or 20 in Un- DANCE GATHERING 
ion room 203. The University Dance Theater 

• •• will meet 7: 30 tonight in the Mir-
NEA GROUP TO MEET ror Room of the Women's Gym-

The Student National Educa- nasium. 
tion Association will hold its sec· • • • 
ond meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. CEREMONY SLATED 
in the Union Hawkeye Room. The Delta Sigma Pi actives and new 

MORTAR IOARDS MEET 
Mortar Board will meet at 7 

p.m. Tbursday in the Union Mil· 
ler Room. Members are asked to 
wear their blazers Thursday. 

• • • 
LECTURE IS TONIGHT 

William V. D'Antonio, a pro
fessor of sociology at the Uni· 
versity of Notre Dame, will lec· 
ture on "Leadership in an Eco· 
nomic Crisis" at 8 tonight in the 
Senate Cbamber of Old Capitol. 

• • • 
ECONOMICS IS TOPIC 

"Economics, The New Dimen· 
sion in Geological Thinking," will 
be the topic of a lecture by 
Micbel T. Halbouty at 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 21 in tbe Calvin Hall Audi
torium. Halbouty is a consulting 
geologist-petroleum engineer and 

Yale- Scholar To Give 
Carl Deutsch. professor of political science at Yale University. 

will be the featured speaker at the fall edition of the Sbambaugh 
Lecture Series, Oct. 26 to 28. 

Deutsch will lecture on the general theme "NatiODa1lsm and 
Internationalism. Some Recent Experiences." He will divide his 
three lectures according to what he labela "the West European 
experience, the Central and East European experience. and the 
experience of the developing 
countries." 

James Murray. head of the 
University Political Science De
partment, says of Deutsch. "I 
would consider hIm one of the 
leading students of international 
affairs in the United States, and 
very probably the country's most 
original thinker." 

The lecture tchedule is as fol· 
lows: Tuesday, Oct. 26. at 8 
p.m.; Wednesday. Oct. 27 at 4 
p.m.; and Thursday, Oct. 28. at 
8 p.m. All three will be in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

City Reserve Unit 
Will Deactivate 

Iowa City·s 45Sth Military In
telligence Divisional was named 
last week as one of many U.S. 
Army Reserve units to be de-acti
vated in a new Defense Depart
ment economy drive. 

This proposed de • activation 
will not be final until the unit 
receives official notification, 
whicb had not been received as 
of 5 p.m. Friday, 

About 2S Iowa City men are 
in the divlsional. whicb was acti
vated in 1959. The Commander 
of the unit is Captain James 
Hynes. 621 Dearborn St. 

Educator Has Ideas 
For Improving Grades 

LONDON (APl-A lIritish ed
ucator said Monday that bigb 
!chool boys with girl friends 
often make better students than 
boys without heart throbs. 

"Perhaps going out with girls 
gives them a rellef (rom their 
studies, whlcb is beneficial," 
said Thomas Creban. headmaster 
of the Bellevue School in Brad· 
ford. 

Council To Meet, 
Discuss Renewal 

The Iowa City councU will meet 
in the Civic Center at 7: SO to
nigbt as the local planning agen
cY for urban renewal City Mana· 
ger Carsten D. Lelkvold will 
speak at the meetng. The aub
ject of his speecb has not been 
disclosed. 

Police Plan To Arrest 
Hitchhiken On Streeh 

The Iowa City poliee depart· 
ment is arresting anyone who so
:licits rides while standing in 
the street. accordine to Pollce 
Chief John J. Ruppert Violators 
will be fined up to $100. 

Besides the danger of being I 
struck by a car in the street. I' 

Ruppert said that two other 
dangers concerned the depart
ment. He said that cars picking . 
up persons block traffic and en· 
danger others and that giris jeo
pardize their safety by accepting 
rides with strangers. 

TRYOUTS SCHI!DULED 
Tryouts ' for Profile Previews 

will be held Tuesday, Wednes
day. and Thursday in the Union 
Harvard and Yale Rooms, begin· 
nIng at 6:45 p.m. Those partici· 
pating sbould wear the entire out· 
fit tbat they have chosen. includ
ing accessories. Assistance and 
modeling tips will be given. 

• • • 
NO MOVIE TONIGHT 

The Union Board 20th CeDtury 
Mov ie scheduled for tonight has 
been canceled. The series will 
resume next week. 

Jim/s Barber Shop 
1200 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City 

Across from Liquor Store 

Plenty of Free Parking 
film "Passion for Life." will be pledges may attend the formal 
shown. Interested students may pledging ceremony at 8:30 p.m. 
still join the association at this Wednesday in the Union Minne-

independent producer from Hous- rri;;iii;~~~~~~;:~; to~ThL Olp 
• • • ============~ 

meeting. sota Room. A meeting witb the 
• •• field secretary will be held In the 

COIN AUCTION SET Union Minnesota Room from 6:30 
There will be an auction at the to 7:30 p.m. Friday. 

next meeting of the Old Capitol ••• 
Coin Club. at 7:30 p.m. Wednes- FORELL IN ETHIOPIA 
day In tbe Union Kirkwood Room. George W. ForeD. acting di. 
The public has been Invited. rector of the School of ~eliglon, 

• •• will be attending the Third World 
BACTERIOLOGIST HONORED Conference of the Lutheran World 
The National Registry of Micro- Federation in Addis Ababa. Ethl· 

biologists has named Miss Carole opia. today through Oct. 21. 
L. Metcalfe,_ clinical bacteriolo- Forell will present four lectures 
gist at the University as a regis· on the doctrine of the church. 
tered microbiologist specializing Forell says he hopes to stop in 
In pathogenic bacteriology. im- Istanbul. Turkey. to visit Robert 
munology. and serology. L. Alexander. professor of art 

Dr. C. D. Cox cbairman of the bistory. who Is on a year'lI leave 
registry committee of the grouP. from the University to do re
said Miss Metcalfe's training. search. 
competence and knowledge bad ••• 
won ber the distinction. WORK AVAILABLE 

• •• Any male student interested in 
CHEMIST TO LECTURE working odd jobs at $1.25 per 

William J . Bailey. research hour may register with Howard 
professor of chemistry at the uni- Moffitt. Financial Aids OUice. 
versity of Maryland. will be on 106 Old Dental Building. The jobs 
campus Friday to address stu- i include removing screens. putting 
dents in the organic chemistrY '1 up storm windows, yard work. 
lIC!minar on the subject of "py- basement cleaning and other 
rolysis of Unsaturated Organic work. 
Compounds." I. • • 

The lecture. the second in a WIVES TO GATHER 
series sponsored by the Chem· Wesley Wives will meet at 8 
i&try and the Biochemistry De- p.m. today in Wesley Hall. The 
partments, is scbeduled for 4: 30 meeting is open to all Methodist 
p.m. in 321 Chemistry Building. . students' wives. 

ARCHERY GATHERING 
The WRA Archery Club will 

meet at 4:15 p.m. Wednesday in 
W1GS Women's Gym. 

• • • 
SOAPBOX TOPIC 

SocIalized medicine will be the 
discussion topic at the Soapbox 
Boundoff from noon to 1:110 p.m. 
Wednesday in the foyer of the 
Union Gold Feather Room. Aa 
open discussion period will be 
held from 1:30 to 2 p.m. 

Jobs in Europe 
Switzerland - A summer In Eu· 
rope II now possible al approxl
malely one flllli Ihe usual cost by 

laking a summer job In Europe. 
Jobs are available from the ealY 
going French Riviera to Ihe high 
paying German factories wllh no 
supplemental obligations. For a 
'complete listing of job categories. 
prospectus and application form. 
wrile 10 Dept. Z. InternaUonal 
Travel eltabUlhmenl. 68 Herr.n· 
gasae. Veduz. Liechtenstein 
(SWitzerland) encloling 81 with 
your Inquiry to cover the co.1 of 
the material. oversea. handling 
ond air mail poslage. · .. ---------------------------------------------

CONFERENCE SET 
"What. Again. Is Christianity?" 

will be the topic of tbe Liahona 
Fan Conference. Saturday and ' 
Sunday. 

The conference opens at 4: 30 
p.m. Saturday at the Liahona 
House. 221 Melrose Ave .• with an 
address. dinner, panel discussion 
and songfest. 

Sunday's sessions will begin at 
9 a.m. at Danforth Chapel and 
end with a 10: 15 a.m. dedicatory 
worship service. 

Speakers for the conference are 
Richard Lancaster. director of 
the Department of Religious Edu
cation. and Bob Smith. super
visor of Campus MinistrY. 

The conference is sponsored hy 
the campus youth group of the 
Reorganized Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints. 

• • • 
ROTC STILL OPEN 

)rn!shmen men may enroll In 
the Army ROTC by contacting 
Capt. John Kirkwood, assistant 
PI'Ofessor of military science, at 
J51.435s. before 5 p.m. Wednes
day. 

• • • 
APO WILL MEET 

Alpha Phi dme,a will meet at 
• p.m. Wednesday In the Union 
Iadlana Room. Vern McCIUfII. 
detective captain of Campus P0-
llee. will speak on "Aids to De
I«tlon." 

• • • 
MEMBERSHIP TEA 

~a Alpha Eta of the ' De
partment of Speech PatbolollY Is \ 
IJIOIIIOI'iaI a faculty memberahlp 
tea from 3 to II p.m. Wednesday 

Make the === -=~-=-
HOW EASY IT 
IS TO OWN A 
NE.V ROOMY 

PICK A PLAN-OURS OR YOURS l! 
AND WE'LL DO THE RESTI 

,'ll HE , •• ' ((1I\.\r~ ~ r ,"'If; ( ~. 

rOu~ tor .~ .~ ,) ~ I '.; :' 1..."1 

.\" U ,o!\(. ' ... ~tl~""~ ro 
((' ','/IE r, .:: • ,I - '. 
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FREE WASH 
Clip this coupon - toke it to TOWNCREST LAUN
DERmE and you will be entitled to On. F .... Load 
with your regular week's washing, 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31 
Double load washer for economy, Ixtre .. ek cycle fer 
cle • ..,. cloth.s. 

s.. the dl~nnCl .. ft we .... makesl 
ONL Y ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

TOWNCREST 
LAUNDERETTE 

Just east of B.nn.rs on American Legion RNd 

COUPON 

The all-occasion gift. , , 
. Hurricane Lantern 

DANSK 
DESIGNS 

Lantem assembly , .. 10.95 
Lantem base . ...... 8.95 
3" candle .......... 1.50 
r candle .......... 2.50 

The perfect gift yoa am glue 
for ORY occorion. S" flail ond 
mtJRy mher IIIUI and ullfJlUlJl 
glfU from DANSK DESIGNS • 

HANDS 
Jewelers Since 1854 

lot E. Washington Iowa City, Iowa 

-Car Locked? 
Call Police 

U you ever fmd yourself in 
the embarrassing position of 
locking yourseH out of the car. 
don't despair. The police depart· 
ment has the solution. 

Three instruments are usually 
used by pollce to open the doors. 
One is a thin. hinged piece of 
metal that is inserted between 
the molding ' and glass of the 
wing. When the forked end 
reaches the door lock. a spring 
releases another piece of metal 
that fllps up the lock. 

Another device snaps open the 
wing latcb and opens the wing. 
The third. used mainly on con
vertibles. is a hooked piece of 
metal that Is inserted between 
the weather stripping and glass. 
The hook is used to flip up the 
lock. 

However. the police empbasize 
that they will not open any car 
unless the owner is present. 

Laundry for the busy student 

at do-It.yourself pricn . . 

Wash. dry and fold ... .. nc lb. 

Wash. dry and not fold 11e lb. 

WEE WASH IT 
226 S. Clinton St. 

Phone 337·9019 
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NEW • YAMAHA 60 

• YAMAHA FAMOUS AUTO LUBE (no mixing gal & 011) 
• TELESCOPIC FRONT FORK 
• " SPEED TRANSMISSION 
• HI·FLOW SPORT EXHAUST PIPE 

ONLY $32950 
WITH TERMS 

Stop in for Free Demonstration Ride 

Always 50 New Cycles in Stock 

HOURS - 8 to 5:30 Monday to Saturday 

PAZOUR CYCLE CO. 
1507 C STREET, S.W. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

THE DAILY IOWAN IS YOUR NEWSPAPER
SHOP D. I. ADVERTISERS I 

., 

People are fiuding holes in our new seamless can. 
A breakthrough! The freshness stays in till you let it out. 

Then you can taste it. The freshness of beer packaged at the peak 
of freshness-in Its prime. and sealed in a seamless all·aluminum can. 

Uncanny! Join the crowd. Let Hamm's pour out its freshness story, 
01OMThto. Hl!lmmRr_" ' ''''f'I ,.. ... ~ . ' .. ... - " 1- I" - . • ',- .. ' • • ' - U'mrtf\n 

To The 
Faculty, Staff an'd Students of U of I: 

Where else could one enioy such a perfed 

weekend? 

The community owes you a great deal for bring

ing 60,000 people here, and then providing them 

with entertainment they couldn't buy anywhere 

else, 

The Homecoming Parade 

The Dolphin Show 
The Iowa-Purdue Game 

each demonstrated long hou rs of 

labor on the part of many of you. 

We thank you lor making Iowa City, the home 
of the University of Iowa, an exciting place in 

which to live. 

Sincerely, 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I iD the main lounge of the Wesley 
I'ouDcIaUon, .0'..,_ ............ -. 

.~ •••••••• e ••• e ................................... ~ .... ~ ..... ~ .................................................................. a 
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This Is What H appened~-HOiffecoml ng 

SEN. JACK MILLER ( R.lowa) f. 0 m 
Sioux City and Bruce M. Snell (.Ight). a Ius· 
tlce of Ihe low. Sup rem. Court. from Id. 
Orave, _ •• s.rved . t • st.t. official,' lun· 

HERKY THE HAWK mat the Pur due 
Boilermakers on tho field at the gamt Satur· 
dlY. Iowa was defeated by the Purdue football 

A REFEREE at the homecoming game 
notdtd attention between piaYI Saturd.y .fter 
he h.d boon accidentally knocked cold by a 

1 

HIGHLANDERS 
led by Lind. Nolan. Al. Guthrlo Contor. por· 
fonMd for tho homecoming day crowd at tho 
fIItMIl ._ s.turclay. The HIth .... ,.. per. 

1 ... 

cheon Saturday. Mille. and Snoll 'III." among 
hundreds of state dignitaries at tho luncheon 
h,ld in the north gym of the FI.ld House just 
prior to the homecoming game. 

team, 17·14. befo.e tho caplclty crowd at the 
lowl ,tadium. 

d.zed H.wkeye player. DlYe Lone ........ vo 
end hMl been Ih.kon up on tho pI.y before 
.net w •• trettlng off the flold when tho col· 
lislon occurred. 

formed on their own during haH-time ..tIllo 
their director. Bill Adamson. 57, wu hospital· 
iud in serlou. condition .fter a heart lIftack. 
o 

A PURDUE FAN 'ilia, surrounded by low. pennants .nd 
buttonl at the homecoming game Saturday. Purdue fans ml,ht 
have boon outnumbered by the Iowa rooters. but tho Boller· 
malee .. outflanked the Iowa football team. 17·14. 

THE "GATEWAY TO ViCTORY," homecoming mono 
um.nt on the west side of Old Capitol wa. burn.d Ifter the 
football gam. Saturd.y. The monument was o .. cted Thuraday 
morning by ongin"rlng students who tltim.tteI that .bout 511 
,hours h.d boon spont building tho float. 

SHEIlA RAUER , A3. livingston, N.J., .... n her ,."" .. 
Mill University of low., 1H5, with coro.,.tlon ceremonlu on tho 
...,. of Old Capitol Friday nltIIt. She wa. ,......nd .. the , ... 
flllOII .. HI.m before tho lowI'Purdue glme. 

IOWA FANS appl.uded Hawkeye efforts 
at tho homocomnlll g.me Saturday. Tho team 
kept the f.nl on thoir feet and kept them inter. 

THE UNIVERSITY BAND, conduct. 
ed by Thomas L. Davll. performttl for the 
crawd at the homecoming game S.turday. 

osted throughout the contost. low.' •• udltIICt 
w., loud. but the te.m 10" the ,.nne fa PII" 
due. 17·14. About 59.000 poople .tttncltd .... 
game. 

The band and the Scottllh HI,hlancta,.. pttt:' 
formed before the ,am. Ind It half.tllne. 
"Iowans of Note" wa. the th.m. of the bantl', 
show. 

Photoieature 
By: 

Paul Beaver 
Marlin Levison 
Mike Toner 

~------------~----------------~ 

STUDENTS AND ALUMNI crowded 
111ft tho Un"" mal" lou"" to d.ne, to tho 

music of R~ McKInley ancI 
Orc .... tr •• The thtmt of w., "And Thtrob, H .... I 
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·ssissippian Lauds -- $5500Given' 
vii Rights Workers For Defense 

T~ A ----- _ 

SerVices Held New Books University Heights Has 

'!'he civil ri8hta movement and the Mississippi Support Proll'.m 
are dolna mucb "ODd in the South, a native of MlsslAippl 

here recently. 

Radio Units 
For Derynck '~!,~:~~~_ ~ Growth In Population 

Se i 1 . The popu)aUon of Univel'lilty Heights has increased by 2lllltaslnUee rv ces were he d m Lost myonov , the fl'rst thriller novel Th popu on 
the 1960 census, an increase of nearly 31 per cent. e 

Nation Monday for an l&-year- to come out of Russia. is among was 841 in 1Il10 and II now 1,100. 
The Office of Civil Defense has J; old University studfnt found newly acquired books in the ch te Is Mrs. Alice M. Scott, a faculty member of Rust CoUe,e. 

SprInp, MlA. Mrs. Scott is working for ber master·, degree 
Eqllsb at the University. 

approved a SS,500 project appli. h . . his The percentage increase in University Heights was rnu grea r 
calion for Johnson County. Rep. angJDII m browling room on the first noor than that of Iowa City in the l8IJIe fiv .. .,ear period. Iowa City grew room In Quad· 
John R. Schrnidhauser was in- rangle Dormi. of the Main Library. from 33,443 to 40,190, a 20 per cent increase. 
formed Monday that funds have tor y Saturday A Milayan trilogy, ''The Long The COlt of tile ~laI eeDlUS in University HeJghti was $227 • • 'CtvtI rigbts activity has made discrimination more noticeable 

been provided for federal lIISis· riiiiiii~';;~';;i;i.i.~"""'ii.o~~~.iii.iii;i;i.ii.i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., morning. Day Wanes" by Anthony Burges., lance 10 purcbase two base radio De 
ltations, five mohile units and ad was John and "Black Orpheus," an IIntholo-

tilt South because of the in· 
opinions It brought to the Sprinp during the summer of 

.. Mrs. Scott Hid. 1964. 
-HOWEy •• , I I.LIIVE in 

lIlOYement and in what it I!; 
" she continued. 

two portable two-way radio units R. Derynck, A2, gy of new African and Afro· 
Jobn Huntley, IIISistant pro- to estabUsb and upand county Lost Nation. American stories edited by Ulli 

feasor of Englisb ad a member police services for civil defense. Dr. Beier. are also featured. 
of MSP. laid these workers were . . Callahan, John· 

Scott, one of four chil
born in Yazoo, Miss., 

ber father owns a farm 
and operates a lI'avel 

weU r~-jv"" in MI--iool'PPI' --.I These faCIlities are to be. s,hared PI;" WILLIAM 0 PAR Ion County Med- Other new arrivals include 
~ "" ..... - """ b J-"--- C t Sh iff Of r"" .• I'cal Examm' er. "The Trout," Roger Valliand; their return interested other y ",u"",n oun y er s. • 

Iowa Citians in the problema 01 flce and the Joh~ County CI.vil leER of Garland, N.C., servl", s a I d Dernyck DIRYNCK "The Forlunate Pilgrim," Mario 
HoUy Sprinp and Rust CoUege. Defense Agellcy In coo.peralton In Viet Nam with tM 173rti banged himself With a coailianger Puzo; "The Last Analysis, .. Saul 

with lowa City, Coralville and Airborne Brillade, survives be- Bellow; "Our Depleted Society," 
One of the ,oala of MSP. the Solon. cau .. of a copy of tM New attached to a rope. Seymour Melman; "Africa.A Po-

. accredita~lon of Rust ColIege, is The radio Iystema will provide Teflament, liven by his me- Derynck's roommate, who had Utica! Travelogue," Thomas Mul. 
UniversIty in Knox· near reality, Mr •. Scott Hid. for additional police coverage thu. A Viet Cong Inl~r'l bul· gone liome Friday night, reported nar ; "Inside Hitler's Headqullrt-

ber brother is at Ten·· "The school has applied for wben needed In disasters. The :::'::-::'-::::~t~·r:ibj'o~ =~m~ that be returned to his room era," Walter Warlimont. 
and I. State CoUe~e at recognition ad bopes to get It IY8tema will be manned on a 24- tM lide cau,l", only a slllht Saturday morning at 10 a.m. and I ~ i I ,,- ~ ~ ',t ~ "'1II~iIIe. ~ther slllter. IS ~ soon," sbe Hid. hour basis over the area. Icalp wound. found the pajama-clad body. 

econonuc5 leacher m ChI' Mrs. Scott found Iowa City ....:.:.--...:...::....----::....-----....=.:=....;;.;=~------

. warm and friendly ¥d said abe E B k U· R d· DOORS OPEN 1:15 -DOORSOPEN1:1S-
neither hoped to enjoy the rest of ber ye an sin 9 a 10 • [ II 'Z ENDS 

a,alliable to Nell'Des nor as time here as much as file had . • A~ • 
said, a Nelro the first few weeks. - , _ _ , __ ~ WEDNESDAY 

~lssIwPP~I-::.get an educa- SDS Meet.lng Network To Aid Work NOW! F~r::YI HARLOW-
ICOTT has her A.B. 

from Jackson State Col· The Amateur Radio Eye Bank Network reported Monday that it ....:7! ...... 

h bad served as intermediary for the 1.000 partia~ eye replacement ~J 
THE PUBLIC 
ENEMY OF 

EVERY MAN'S 
WOMAN! 

said, "Iowa City is not At 7 Tonl·g t since il was organi~ed in 1962. The idea for the radio alerting network a. 11'&.. ..... 
different from Mississippi. on· ... -ated at tbe University. --I. ~~ 
la more freedom here, but .. u, 

are people everywhere." Dr. ALlOR E. Braley, head of the Department of Opthalmology, 

O T All and Theodore A. Hunler, research assistant profeasor of Psychology, 
two years tn Chlcallo, pen 0 chose the amaleur radio operator who acted as the inlennediary. Scott returned to Rust to 

reading. She learned of The operator, Wayne L. Walters, Ia in charge of WOOOO. Plain· 
to come to Iowa City Students for a Democratic So- field. Ind., the control station 

McMillin of Rust. ciety (SDS). wlU bold an organl. for the Eye Bank Network. Bra. 
my husband and 17· zational meeting at 7 tonight in ley and Hunter , both radio ama. 

maeUl-old girl was the major ob· the Union Lucas Dodge Room. leurs themselves, said they 

tion has an unusually strong sig· 
nal heard clearly from Boston 
to San Diego. in deciding to come here," SDS Publicity director Ann Sow· 

laid. ers, A4, Buffalo Center, Hid the picked Walters becaule his sta- The network is operated by 55 
Scott thinka MSP Is very meeting is open to au interested 

[valluable ad should continue and persons, especially those wishing 
its services if possible. to voice an opinion on Univer' 

She said more Mississippi Ne· 1 sily or community Issues. 
IfO atudentl should be brought SDS is a national organization 
to lenta, especially on visits such which became active at the Uni· 
a the one sponsored last sum· versity in August. Mill Sowers 
n.. 1bae trips may be the first said the group now has receiv~ 
that ~ people have taken out· more than 50 applications for 

WSUI 
TUUDAY. OCTOIIR 12, 1,., 

AM 
' :00 Promo 
':OS New. 
.:17 Unlveralty Report 
' :10 F.cully Comment 
' :55 Newl 

radio amateurs in 32 cities, servo 
ing as liaison among 36 mern· 
bers of the Eye Bank Associa
tion . Eye tissue must be used 
within two hours after It is reo 
moved from a donor. It is nown 
free by airlmes and often rushed 
to airports under police escort. 

10 EXOTICOLOit 
JAIlS • /.MIJIlA BAR!Il' KEII(TH \W.lJAIIS 

JlAII SIllS· KEQ am· QM.ES IIIINIREY 

CARROLL BAKER 
-HARLOW 
~NU"" 

Iide IIlulssippi, she added. membership. 
MS' liGAN a year ago after Paul Clark A4 Del Moines, 

11:00 Honors Seminar 
' :lID The Book.helt 
11:55 New. 

Fourteen eyes from tbe eye '-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Bartoo Roseman. MS, Chicago, head of the 'SDS' Committee of 
.. Cbancey van Cycle. A4. reo student affairs, said tbe group'S 
bIrIIe\I to Iowa. They worked 8S constitution bas been presented 
c:l.tl riJbts volunteers in Holly to Student Senate for omclal ap-

. proval. 

Job Office 
Sets Meeting 
For Students 

"IN OUR FIRST encounter 
with Student Senate we found it 
to be hopelessly tied up In parlia· 
mentary pedantry, Clark Hid. 
We would hope, however, lhat 
the same red tape will not block 
the official recognition of our 
group at the next Senate meet· 
ing." 

Mill Helen Barnes director of Miss Sowers said, "The main 
tile luaillelS and' Industrial' goal of SDS is to increase individ· 
PlIcem .. t Office said that sen. ual participation In tbe declslon· 
10ra or graduat~ students con. ma~ing" process at all levels of 
IaIplating a career in business, ~Iety. . 
illdustry or government, should SD.S ~ks to promote actIve 
pia 10 aUend a meeting 3: 30 to particIpation oC young people In 
4:. p.m. Thursday in 300 Chern. the formation of a movement to 
1111')' Julkiinll. build a democr~tic society free 
~ Barnes said in an inter· from poverty, Ignorance, war, 

_ lui Tbursday the Place- and explOitation,' she added. 
JIIIIt Office is sponsoring the She said the main criticism of 
meetiag "to acquaint students most groups was that they spent 
... placement service," and "to most of their time theorizing in
Ille them some noUon of what stead of acting. SDS i. "much 
tlMi IreDds have been and what more concerned with action than 
tbe present demands are," with doctrine," she said. 

8Wdeata wbo attend the meet· SDS IS CURRENTLY working 
1ft" aaid Miss Barnes, will be on a community action project 
iIIformed of the many ways in headed by Bill CUneo G, Sand 
wbich the placement office serves Springs, Okla. Cline and three 
atudeots from U1e Colleges of others hope to belp the people of 
Liberal Arts. ·BUsiness Adminis· the unincorporated housing de
tratioa, and Law. velopment Summit Hilll (com· 
.. explained that tbe office monly called "Goat Hollow") to 

proyjded two important services, improve their living condition •. 
CJIIe 01 immediate value, and one Cline said the area, In which 
of longer lasting importance. 20 families live, bal poor roads, 

Firat, !be office provides a no storm drainage, no police pro
unique type of counseling service tecUon, and no recreational Cacil· 
in whicb "we try to help people itles. The acceu road to tile area 
kDow how to market their job whlch il between lotb Street and 
ak1lIa," she said. The office en· Interstate 80, is especiauy bad, 
NVOI'l to organize job informa· he said. 
lion in the form most usable for Cline's group will get into ac· 
Ibe lIludent, she said, and to tem· lion Saturday. he said, when be 
per that information with the and two olbers will beeln estab
type of counselinll that will help lishing a recreational program in 
him "10 be realistic about this the area. It wlU be based on Tee· 
job world." reational programs in wblch the 

10:00 lowl Government " POUtlCI 
10:50 MUlie 
11:55 Cllendar 01 Eventl .. News 

Heaclllne. 
PM 

12:00 Rhythm R.mble. 
12:30 Newl 
12:45 New. Back,round 
1:00 MUlle 
2:00 HumanlUes Lecture 
2:110 Newl 
2:35 Music 
4:25 News 
4:10 Te. TIme 
5:15 SPOrtIUrn. 
5:50 New, 
5:43 News Blck,round 
1:00 Evenlnc Concort 
7:00 lowl Government " Polltk. 
7:50 MUlle 
8:00 Literary Topic. 
9:00 Trio 
' :4a Newl Ie Sports nn~ 

10:00 alON 0..,. 

1~:(3~!tjl 
-STARTS 

THURSDAYl 

WATCH OUT 
'FOR TALL . 

DARK STWCEIS 
And III other motorists. 
Your lifo dlpend. on iti 
Otlen,lve drlvlnl cln 
,.ve your life thr, y.~r. 
Mike It a habit. 

WATCH OUT FOR 
THE OTHER GUY! 

bank in Iowa City have been 
shipped since January to cities 
Including Washington. D.C.. Ok
lahoma City, Atlanta , Memphis, 
Houston. and Chicago. The In· 
ternational Eye Bank has reo 
ceived an additional six eyes 
from Iowa City. 

At Tho 

Tree House Lounge 
I" tM 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
thru SATURDAY 

No Cover Charg. 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

Remote • Idyllic • Militantly Unchanged 

Die Heimat 
MOTOR HOTEL 

A RESTORED CENTURY.OLD INN 

IN THE 
HISTORIC AMANA VILLAGES 

HOMESTEAD, IOWA 

• OLD WORLD DECOR 
• CERAMIC BATHS 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• AAA RECOMMENDED 

• ROOM PHONES 
• HOT WATER HEAT 
• TELEVISION 
• EXCELLENT GERMAN 

RESTAURANTS NEARBY 

Hand hcwn t/mbcr3 and foundations of native sandstonc bc-
3peak tllc saga and the plo'leer 'Plrll III Old Amana . .. ~-- • 1 FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE (319) 622·5931 

~(i!;l;;ii ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
NOW Endl 

Thursday 

WHERE A MIGHTY 
ADVENTURE ---,~ 

WAS BORN! 
• 

i1 : 
Starts WED. ~;y: in Color! 
AN i.'Vc.;Itt.OIBLJ:. Ull 'uY 
OF SIGHTS AND S01JNDS 
ECCOllYO: 
~f1 Thl IICrlt, 
11111111 dUlling club. Df B.rtlal 

ECCOllYO: 
(Jj§)(§)fJ{ At the 

Mila Barnes stressed the per· three have particlpated eJae. 

IOII8l approach that is taken inw '~iiheiir;iie'i;Ciilinii' jie,;;jS81iiiji' di;' iiiiiiiiiiiiliiii_liilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ beJpin, eacb student seek out the • 
job that will best suit him. How· 
ever, abe cautioned, "the office 
.. DOt place individuals in jobs. 
It merely estabUshes valuable 
CGIt.acts and offers a lI'eat deal 

prlcl •• ylol.ncl of Klflt., 
thl Irt Df the Impty hlmll 

ecco .. yo : 

of toIIIJIeling." 
Secondly, the office prov ides 

the Jooe-r8ll,e service as a per· 
II!IDInt rtpcllitory for the stu· 
cleat'. record. Hid Miss Barnes. 
ODe value of this service, she 
~. Is the time saved by the 

. individual in not havlnll 10 write 
10 aecure recommendations each 
lillie a job change is contem· 
P~. It tIao helps the .tudellt 
... directly Into mllilary ser· 

• viet. or the Peace Corps, or 
~ thla campus for anotber 
IIJduate ICbooI. 

It's Here 
AT THE NEW 

HAWK 
A'Go-Go 

DISCOTHEQUE MUSIC 

~!l1f!l]TbI "IUty of 
the monlSt.rle. of BI'IICI I. mil 
climb. into till .k, tD find 80d I 

ecco .. yo: 

[JJ[J[)[J§JlJlJJ EYDn EVlh 
plel1l hit throlt with IWOnItl 

"The need baa never been 
... for well trained, highly 
II1iItIvated college lI'aduates," 
IiIIII 8amM said, "from the four AND If this film frllhiln. yau, It'. "IUSI thl world II frlghtlnlng I 

_ ~.:~~ tAt the holder of THE GO-GO GIRLS! If you find It hlrr/fylng,It'. "'U.I till 'World I. flllld With blrrorl 

.::J:inted out that bualneu. If It .hlCk. you It'. HelUII WI I ... I .hOCklng rice I 
PIItmeaII '= -:: ':"J. d:r EVERY MON., TUES., WED. NIGHTS If you find It fIIlld wltll belUty Ind h .... , you hm untllntootlltl 

t turnin& . ,.OM • P.M. TO 1 A.M. "". IHte .... 

~ ~IJUI II :=: Admission II FREEl So com. out and watch e C'" ,..... 
i:a:t£~a:: tb:'e: the Go-Go Glrll do the Clam, Frog, Watuli, Freddi. c:;;. . ~ . 
of IIIe M'Yices at the BUlIneu Comple .. Shows at 1:30.3:15 • 5:15 07:15 , 9:15 ::1.:s=,la1by =~t ~~ Not Recommended for Msn and DANCING AS USUAL .VERY THURS., FRI., Adm.-Wk. Day Mat •• 85 _ Ev •• & Sun. $1.00 

~V:"O~ =~~ Women wftoh",We'"90k HIG'" or' lAT. WITH ROCK 'N' ROLL lANDS NOT FOR CHILDREN ••• PLEASE DON'T 
pow. -~ ., THIS WEEKEND _ THE COUNTDOWNS 

OPENING TONIGHT 
InternationaUy Famous Jazz Trio 

The Tbree Sounds 
at the 

THE CELEBRITY CLUB 
1529. 3rd Avenue 

MOLINE 
A LIMITID INGAGEMENT 

FOR RESERVATIONS PLiME PHONE 7'2·'515 

PacUIi ineluda: 

3 clay •• 2 nl,hts 
L U1XURlOUS Tllil 8EDROOII, wIlli bIt~ ..... 

looklnt ",11uI \.III, Mithl ... 

I. GOURMET STEAK IIMI CHAMPAGNE DINNER 
ill IIIII.IIOUI. ColOI)' Rutltnllt 

I. two COIO'IIIENTAL BREAKFASTS 

•• COCKTAILS FOR TWO, I, III Z3 .1011 lIIaII 
liP TOP TAP 

L lWO TICKETS TD DOlI MeNEILL'S BREAKFAST 
CLUB (WtIk-a,-s) .. TWO HOUR LAKE MICHIGAN IIGHTSEEIIIQ 
CRUISE (A,t115 10 Dctobt! 1)* 

1. CIioie. 1If· BUS TOUR OF CHICAGO, fI .. CHICAGO NIGHT TIME TOUR-
• .OTH , 6 · ' tMCl..UOIlO ""OM 

OCT. , 1. "."11.. " 
trlta Jar. frtt dnerlptlYi folW 

'~.'''d 
,-01 NertIt ....... " A,,_ ... H-.l. 
'.b "' ...... 7 ... 200 - lWXl "'.'12.od1 
A llellft ......... "_I 

HOIII •• f 
Don Mdleill', 
'BREAK,,,ST CLUI 

Colony Dlnh" 

.... " !.tva .. 

qJj-----~-~-

Win a $10,000 
College Education 

for yourself'" or the child of your choiC6 

F re e I NOTHING TO WRITE ••.• 
• NOTHING TO BUY IN 

san\\One II !;O) 

-" \j)~ 
~. 

}!f-. 20 SECOND PRIZE AWARDS 
\!J OF $500 EACHl 

100 RUNNER-UP AWARDS OF: ~ 
Olivetti Portlbl. Typewriters! ifij 

Imaginal You 1lIIY win Inoup Clsh to provltle I com· 
plete In-expensu-pald conece education for the child of your 
choict-t priceleu opportunity! The Sanitone Cash-for·College 
Sweepstakes Is our WI'{ of thlnklnl you for Plst patronage and 
wishinlYou and yours a wonderful future. If you haven't yet tried 
our Slnitone drycllll1inc. let us .how you why it'. the dryclean· 
lnlllllny clothinc mlnuflctu ...... ncommend ucluslvet11 Com. 
In tGdayl 

°EntrantllllUlt be at I.ast 18 yurs old. 

_ .. Iator at Kolley Cleane,. and wIn an Olivetti Portable 

Typewriter or a Wolntor', N.w American Dldlonaryl 

You may win one of alx prlzOl-Cind still bo oll,lbl. 

for tho Cash for Collo,o SWHpatak-. 

Kelley Cleaners 
·Home of the Shirt that Smiles" 

120 S. Gllbort It. 

Always A Placo to Porkl ~ ':J!.:rIO~=: SEND OR ASK THEY BE ADMlrnD work Gperieoct ud military his· "WHERE THE ACTION IS" , _________________ _ 

~ ~~----------~--------------------~~----------------------~. 

;, 

I 
I 

! . 
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,lKoufax Pitches L. A. To · Series· lea"a 
Wills, Davis 
Star As Twins I 

Manager Alston Pleased - -C y~lones Promote Robison 
AMES III - Iowa state foot· JUard apot abead 01 Rick Bur Osteen To Start Wednesday 

baD Coach CJq Stap)etoD made c:1Iett. 
twa firIt ItrIDI ebaD&ea llaDday lDjured llDebKter Due May· LOS ANGELES III - Manager How about SaDdy Koufax, ef· 
after.em, mma Glthe CJc)ooeI' berry, CIIIIt 01 prac:tke far a Walter Allton beamed with p1eu- fort? 
21.7 win at KaDau SaturdaJ. with apraiDed kDee ",aments, ure over the Dodgen, 7~ victory "Yes, I !bought thIa wu a 

'!'be f1IllUct ..,ot, JaaIed be- ... back OIl the field MoDday. So apinlt Mi!l!!e!llfa In the fifth Koufax ,ame. He hid ,ood 1tIIff. 
tweeD TOIlJ Baker BDd W1Dle wu defeuift taekle DIek Pan- game of the World SerIes Mon· I felt he mlgbt have tried a IIWe 
JlohiDIOD __ the Itart III the tert. wbo Injured a knee Satur· day but remIDded ODe and all' in the eighth and ninth ._IA_," 

da, _ milled a larIe portion of • . .......... 
__ , weal back to ltobin8OIl, the KanIU game. 'We ItfD have the ~ game Alston c:ontiDued. 
• .opbomore. Baker and RobIn- The Cyc:1oDea play their third to play at MiImeIota. Asked if he c:oJllidered remov· 
IIID have each Itarted at the apot Big EIght road game In a row The manager aaid Claude Os- in, Sandy if Zollo Veraa1les drew 
,. twa ---. Saturday apIJIIt UDbellteo once- ~ it Itill bia atart1ng pitcher a walk in the ninth Allton r. 

tied Colorado Iowa State it Sol .. .-. the S e r Ie, reaumes lied ' • 
ADatlIer cIwIIe put IQPbomore baviDI owed 'oaIy to mighty Ne: WedDelday, but he flatly de- P : 'Yea, I tboUIht about It. 

BIll Broob III the olfellllve ruta 10 far thia 1e88OII. c:Uned to diac:uII the prospec:ta We bad three good pltchen in 
for the leVenth game if it it nee- the bullpen, IUId I'd rather tate 
c:eIIIIII7. a pitcher out too 800II than too 

MIldly c:uriOUl, Allton wed if late." 
any of the writers !mew who Sam Koufax atruc:t Veraa1lei out 

- for the aec:oad atralght time -
and cot Joe NOIIeIt to line into a 
game-ending double play. 

Mele would pltc:b for the Twins 
Wedneaday. He wu told thla de
c:ial0ll wiD he made after practic:e 
in MhmeapolJa.St. Paul Tuesday. 

.. ~ 
. , 

.' The 
indispensable 
blazer jacket 

." . 

NotblnI II 10 versatile 
foe 8Vtr1 man', ward· 
robe u thia aatural 
abOUJder bluer. We 
feature It in an unusual
ly fine an wool flannel 
III an impressive choice 
of c:olol'l with authentic: 
ItYlinI, lapped aeama 
and hooted center vent 
In the true tradition of 
Bremera. Daturally. 

$a5.00 

Don'; ,Min ,OUf' ,"<wa eoU,etiott 
with <wai1J4r, aiamond ",Mks 

.. '"'" DUOTONE "NEEDlE lIlA, IUUIEIS" 

1Mre', 110 rUk 0( mUin, uuh out of 7""r lee. 
ordJ wllm you protect them wilb Duorone', fab
ulou. D.lmond Needl. "lbat remembers" It 
COlli 00 more Iban an ordinary diamond needle 
: •. but .. hit a pri~ess difference! Lea,," noth
In, (0. 0"~ce. Actuallr sends you a remindrr 
..,hen .t. lime '? check your needle ~r weat. 
Ptevents your us.n, • worn needle; maka 1IIf' 
)IOU plOleCt your n1oab1e ftCOt'd •• 

BREMERS 
DUOTONE 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 

Sure 
we 
have 
desk 

ZII I. COLLI!G& ecroll .... m CoI!ete St. ,...tel", LIt 

Eastern Iowa, Tape Rec<wder HeadqlJQrlerI 

jobs. 
DeskJobs at CaPe Kennedy, helping 
checli out the Apollo moon rocl{et 
Deskjobs at an air base, testing the 
worldl most ~rfuljet engines. 
Desk jobs in Samoa, sett!ng up a TV ' 
network to' help teaCh schoolchildren. 
The most interesting desk jobs in the 
world are at General E1ecbic. ' 

GENERAL E.LECTRIC 

. , 

Go Down, 7-0 
Iy JACK HAND 

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
Sandy Koufax and Maury 
Wills took command of the 
World Series Monday as the 
fleet Los Angeles Dodgers 
humbled the free.swinging 
Minnesota Twins 7-0 and 
took a 3-2 edge by winning 
the fifth game. 

Koufax allowed only four hits 
struck out 10, and had a perfect 
game going until Harmon Kl1l~ 
brew got a single in the fifth on 
a ball that Willie Davis first 
misjudged and finally couldn't 
hold after a long run. 

THESE ·THREE LOS ANGELES playen 
.,.rlced the Dodg.... to victory In the third 
• elM of the World SarIe. Montt.y. From left 

e,.. Meury Will., who Mel four hits, Sanely 
Koufu, winning pitcher, end Willi. D."I., who 
Itol. th,... lNI .... 

- AP Wirephoto 

The Twins' second hit was an 
infield roUer that Joe N ossell iUJt 
beat out by a whisker In the 
seventh. Frank Quilici and Sandy 
Valdespino singled in the ninth. 

KENNEDY RESIG"S -
CmCAGO '" - Bob Kennedy, 

former head coach of the Chica· 
go Cuba, resigned Monday as ad· 
mlnIatraUve assistant to Vice 
Preaident Jolin Holland. 

individuality 
We can't draw a profile 

of our most successful 
agents. They defy 

generalization. 

But some things about 
them do stand out in 

common. A strong sense 
of purpose. Enthusiasm 

about their work. 
Especially clear is the 

fact that they all derive 
great satisfaction from 
working independently 

in a service field. 

U the opportunity to work 
and build on your own 

ability appeals to you, 
you should investigate 

our Campus Internship 
Program for careers 

in life insurance. 
Training-as well as 

income-starts now, 
while you're at college, 

allowiog you to make 
a proper career 

decision before graduation. 

Call us for an interview; 
we'U be glad to give you 

the details. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
Ceneral Agent 

104 Sevin,. & LDen Bid,. 
lowe City, Iowa 
Pholl. 338·3631 

PROVIIUENT 
MUTUAL"-'- LIFE 
.... u .... o •• O .. ~A" ... 0,. ~"IL ... D.L~IA 

I etnlury of dedicated $,rv/et 

Intramural Action 
By RON BLISS 

Steff Writer 

I 
Willis tied a Series record with 

four hits, including two doubles 
in the Dodgers' total of 14 hib 
off loser Jim Kaat and Dave Bos· 
well and Jim Perry. 

University intramurals get into full swing this week with 
a full slate of activities in both touch football and volleyball 
scheduled. 

The touch football schedule will include play in both the 
Quad.So~th Quad league and the Professional Fraternity 
league this week after both were idle last week. Play in the 
Hillcrest league and the Social I ---- ----:...--
Fraternity league will continue, I for lhe time and places of these 
both opened their leasOns last I games. 
Thursday. Gem •• Thl. W •• k: 

Volleyball play for the week TouCh FootNlI 
started last night as teams in the Tuesday, Oct. 12 
Quad-South Quad league played Merrill VB . Larrabee - Field 1 
their first games of a double· 
elimination tournament. Second Grimes vs. Wunder - Field 2 
round games in that league will Delta Chi vs. Sigma Chi -
be played next Monday. Field 4 

Second round games in the Hill. Sigma Alpha Epsilon VB, Sigma 
Nu - Field 5 

crest league will be played today 
on the courts west of the Field Ensign vs. Trowbridge - Field 
House. 6 Loehwing vs. Phillips - Field 

7 
Volleyball play for Professional Kuever vs. Fenton - Field 8 

and Social fratern ities will con· O'Connor vs. Steindler - Field 
tinue this week, but as of this 9 
writing, the schedules had not Wednesday, Oct. IS 
been completed . Please check 

The alert Dodgers stole four 
bases, three of them by Willie 
Davis. It was the first time a 
player had stolen three in a Se
ries game since Honus Wagner, 
the old Pirate immortal, did it 
in 1909. 

AFTER FIVE GAMES the 
Dodgers, derided for their peck 
and scramble attack, were hit· 
ting .302 as compared to their 
regular season average of .245. 

Koufax, coming back with a 
strong effort after his defeat by 
Kaat in the second game last 
Thursday, appeared on lilI waF 
to a no-hitter or a perfect 181M 
as he mowed down the Twill 111 
the early innings. 

When Killebrew came up to I 

open the fifth, Sandy had relirlll 
12 successive batters. 

The Dodger bandits who loa 
the first two games In MJn.. 
nesota, were all over Kut IIDd " 
his successors. They scored two 
in the first, two more In the 
third and never let ~ 

They now go back to )(in. 
nesota for a sixth game Wednes
day afternoon and a seventh, . 
necessary, Thursday. TheN wII& with your Intramural managers Phi Epsilon Pi vs. Phi Kappa 

_ ____ Psi - Field 4 
Phi Delta Theta VS. Lambda :;:ten~o!a~:veIueSday, an open 

JOBS ABROAD 
GUARANTEED 

BRUSSELS: The International Stu· 
dent Information Service announced 
that 800 students will be accepted in 
1966 from an anticipated 4.000 ap
plicants. 

In the past four years ISIS has placed 
more than 1.'00 students in jobs 
abroad. year.round and summer. 

The first edition oflheir J2.page ma.
azine JOBS ABROAD is packed with 
on-the-spot photos. stories and infor
mation about )'011' Job abroad. 

Learn how ISIS lluarantces)'Off a job 
abroad anytime or the year. 

Read how to cover your expenses or 
a Ihrillinlltrip abroad for : FUN; 
CULTURE; PAY: LANGUAGE; 
TRAVEL 

For your copy of Job. AlwlHltl, air 
mail $1.00 to : ISIS. 133 rue Hotel des 
M onnaies. Brussels 6. Belgium. 

Chi Alpha - Field 5 WILLS OPENED the att.d 
Clarke vs. Hempstead - Field with a ground rule double !bit 

6 bounced into the stands In ri_ 
Shaw vs. Briggs - Field 7 in the first inning. Jim GilHam, 
Bearsly vs. Kirkwood - Field 8 his old sldekic:k, tingled .... 
Herring vs. Cummins - Field 9 home. 
Alpha Kappa Kappa vs. Phi Willie Davis' sacrifice bunt WII 

Beta Pi - Lighted i:ield - 7:15 taken by Killebrew, but qullielr 
Saturday, Oct. 16 covering first, let the throw £Ii 

Delta Theta Phi VB. Psi Omega through him and Gilliam ctintl 
_ Field 4 (9: 15) aU the way home. I I 

Th t T h' Davis kicked it off apln In 
e a au vs. P 1 Epsilon Kap· the third with a single to ....... . 

pa - Field 5 (9: 15) .... A 

Le.t W •• k's R.sult.: 
He slole second and sped home 
when Lou Johnson reach~ 0Ift 
and dunked a single into center ' Touch Football 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 20, 
Epsilon PI O. 

Alpha field. 
Ron Fairly promptly follOWtIl' 

Beta Theta Pi 9, Phi Gamma 
Delta O. 

Sigma Pi 19, Pi Kappa Alpha 6. 
Alpha Tau Omega 19, Phi Kap

pa Sigma O. 
Bordwell 12, Seashore O. 
Vander Zee 12, Baird 6. 

up with a double to center thaI 
scored Johnson , and the DodItN 
were off and running with a U ' 
lead. Kaat gave way to Dive 
Boswell after Fairly's double. 

That pesky Wills was at I 
again in the fourth, beatlfl' DIll 
a slow roller to Zollo Ve1'lll1les 
for an infield single. After .... . 
weU played cat-and-mouse with VolI.'t'!ball 

Ensign S, Trowbridge 0 
feit) 

(for· Wills, trying to keep him close 
with six: straight pick off throws, 
Wills packed up and stole second 
on BosweU's first throw to Gil· 
liam. 

Phillips 3. Higbee 0 (forfeit) 
Kuever 2, O'Connor 1 (16-21, 21-

18, 21·14) 
Seashore 3. Baird 0 (21-16, 21-

16, 21-10) 
Steindler 3, Loehwing 0 (for· 

feit) 
Vander Zee 0, Bordwell 0 (dou· 

ble forfeit> 
Bush 0, Fenton 0 (double for· 

felt ) 
Molt 3, Calvin 0 (21·17, 21-8 21-

16) , 

Why 
Are You 
A Bore? 
A noted publisher .in Cbic. 
reports a simple technique 
everyday conversation whi 
can pay you real dividends 
social and business advanc 
ment and works like magic 
live you poise, self confiden 
and greater popularity. 

Junior promptly stroked a 
single to right center, once again 
scoring Maury, the Dodger cap
tain. 

JIM PERRY WAS working for 
the Twins when the Dodgers 
picked up their last two runs in 
the seventh. Once again Wills 
was a factor, driving in the final 
score with a single to cenler that 
was his 10th of the Series. 

Fairly opened the seventb 
with a single and was moved 
along on Wes Parker's sacrifice. 

Alter Dick Tracewski struck 
out, John Roseboro was waJlted 
Intentionally. 

Koufax, a strikeout victim the 
first three times, then drew a tre
mendous roar from the crowd 
by singling to center, scorin, 
Fairly. It was Sandy's first Se
ries ' hit. Wills' single lmocked 
in Roseboro, completing the sc0r
ing. 

SAM MELE, manager of till 
Twins, said he would not make 
a positive decision on his slxtb 
game starter until after Tues
day's workout at MetropoUtaII 
Stadium. 

T.RED OF BEING LOOKED DOWN UPON? 

Acoordinl to this publish 
many people do not realize he 
much they could influCi' 
others simply by what they ~ 
and how they .y it. Whet' 
in b\J8ineaB, at aoc:ial functior. 
or even in casual conversatior 
with new acquaintances, thel 
are ways to make a good in , 
prefl8ion every time you talk. 

He said he was considering Jim 
Merritt, Camilo Pascual and 
Jim Grant, but mOst observen 
believed he would faU back OD 
Grant, his ace, with hiI bac:It 
against the waU. 

II.,.... IInnerl III .. out of .,..,. 
...... nly .,.,.. • • • Let .... 
'AIIII -.em "IVY.1IIft thoM 
tI.... til...... You'll lie UIa 
to IIold you. lie ... u, ".'n -._n __ 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

To acquaint the readers 0 
this paper with the easy·to 
rollow rules for developing 8kil 
in everYdaY conversation, the 
publiab6a have printed full df 
tails or their interesting self 
training method in a new book. 
"Advenlunw in Conversation " 
whidl wiD be mailed free ic 
anyone who reques1ll it. No ob
liption. Send your request to: 
Convertation, 835 Diversey 
Parkway. Dept. C317, Chicago 
Ill. «1814_ A poIItcaM will do: 
~ IDcIade ~ Zip Code. 

Grant pitched Sunday but W8I 
taten out after throwing to two 
batters in the sixth. 

Mele called Koufax "greal, ab
IOlutely great, the best I haft 
ever seen. " But he added, 
"We're not out of this thing yet. 
We've bounced back before. OUr 
home park means a lot to us. 
We even ac:ored on Koufax 
there." 

CLAUD. OITIIN, the abut· , 
out winner of the third game with 
a flve-hlt 4~ victory, will work 
for the Dodller. in the alxtb 
pme. 



THIS WAS A FAMILIAR SIGHT In 1M" to halfback Jim Finley. Grl ... hit 20 of U 
pa .. es for 216 y.rds. I ... •• IN4 10.. to Purdue saturday. BoU.r

maker .,.rterbeck ~b Grits. I. firing • bullet - Photo by Mlk. T_ 

• • • * * * * * * 
owa Defense Was Great, 
ut So Was Purdue's Griese 
Iy JOHN CLOYED "I THINK WE played well. It Long said he had his hand on 

Auistant Sparts Writ. was a hard-hitting game - the top of Griese's helmet, U1en Grie-
hardest this year," he said, "Pur- se turned his head And Long's 

Iowa took one on the chin due always hits bard and I can't hand slid down to the (ace mask. 
but Haw key e (ault our own kids." "I tried to let go as we were go. 

Jerry Burns had DO- 'The receiving was way below ing down, but cou!dn't said Lool. 
but praise for Purdue p~r today, Snook threw well. Mc· LONG ALSO fIgured in ~t 

• Kinnie got hurt at the start of some fans thought was the high· 
art e r back Bob Gnese the second half and couldn't ptay light o( the game. Near the end 

strong right arm de- anymore and that hurt a lot. We o( the garne he had the wiDd 
the blow. tried a double wingback set th.at knocked out of him and was 

was great. He threw was ~~w ~nd made a few IIlIS- dazed. 
moved well and his reo lakes, sBld Burns. As he left the game and came 

caught the ball for ' him," Burns said he felt bad about trotti!lg o.ver to the Iowa bench 
said in the dressing room not getting to play halfback the field Judge, who had been on 

game. Je~ry O'Donnell m~re than he .did. the ,sidelines, turned and the two-
said Purdue was the best WE WERE trymg new thmgs collided. 

that Iowa has seen this against Purdue and O'Donnell is The (ield judge was knocked 
and had the complete of. basically behind because he . is cold.. , '" 

team _ B big line, run. new here, ~ac~, ch~nge puts hIm I dl~n t know r hit him. 5aId 
passer and receivers. fUrther behmd, said Burns. long, I sat down 011 the bench 

own offense was less Bums said the turning point and saw him laying there. Some· 
potent. It gained only 35 came on the face mask penalty body said I ran right over him." 
rushing and 180 passing on end Dave Long, Long led a McKINNIE WAS ?ne of the last 
Purdue was grinding out breakthrou~h mto the Purdue to leave the dressmg room Sat· 

216 passing and 186 backfield and hauled down Griese urday. and had to have help get· 
on the Purdue 15. but was charg- ting dressed. 

".l~-•• ITWI~' ESS Iowa's de. ed with grabbing Griese's face His injury appeared [0 be a 
well' and almost mask , which cost Iowa 15 yards shoulder separation and his avail· 

~n!ltant:ly, Iowa ~ade so many and a first down. Purdue went on ability for the Minnesota game 
line stands that the deleD· to score on the drive, next week is doubtful. 
secondary got used to look. -

the goal posts to see READY when you are in "DACRON" and 
going on. 

defense was set to force cotton. Caper Casuals of easy care 65% 
to run," said Burns. "We 
it would hold up inside Dacron* polyester, 35% combed cotton are 
them, but Gordan Teeter, ready when you are because they're perma
Minniear and Bob Hurst 
hard and well." nendy pressed for you! Wear 'em, wash 'em, 
said he thought the game dry 'em ••• then wear 'em a4\ain. They never 

even than the statistics fi 
need ironing. We guarantee it in writing. 
Caper Casuals with LOCK-prest KoratroD 
finish return to their orig
inal pressed, crisp, neat 
appearance 
the moment 
they're dry. 
And "Dacron" 
makes these 
textured 
fabrics rich 
and lon~-wear
ina! About $7.95. 

rot 
gresta 
........ -

CAREER IN Please don't press our 
INSURANCE CaPeR ~~e er! 
We have an opening (or a quali
fied person to join this rapidly 
KrOWmg agency. 

Soecial aptitude tests given. 
TWo)'88l' training program. 

Income . salary plus commis· 
ion, Minimum $5,500 • ,10,000 
not unusual. 
CaD today. 

nuDINTS interested In insur· 
IIK'e or sales as a career will 
be tonaidered for part time 
lJOIiUonl, 

and Auociate. 
"uI-I4.I.n Bldg.. low. City 

Dlel »1-1126 

_!TN lROnmIS IFG. COIPANY 
CAITlWIf, IISSOUIII ......,. ..... , .. 

caPeR~= 
are available at 

EWERS 
MEN'S WEAR 

Acreu "rem ". Pentacnst 

On s.cn ....... 
"Drop In ToUyl" 

We sell these 

CAPER CASUALS 

SPEIDEL 
CLOTHIERS 

129 S. Dubuque 

Phone 337-4828 

1M. bAIL" IOWAit , •• CIIJ. la-TUSS.. uct. 11, ............ , 
:'\ 

--OV.r Tit. Sport. D •• Ic

Ho Hum, Hawkeyes 
Purdue Coach Pays Knutson Will 

Play Fullback Tribute To Burns 
Lose Another Game 

I, inN BET1'&IlTON 
St ... Writer Iowa coach Jerry Burn~ said 

lax d k f ,t-1. f k Monday be txPIClB to use ,junior 
A very bappy and very re e Jac OumJllOp too ' Tom Knutson to replact allin; 

I, IILL "IItItOT time out late Saturday aftenlOOn to say a few kind wordi fullback SliM McKllII'Iie qahwt 
........... Iter about Jerry Bums, a I8IUl quite pMbably In an opposite kblQYOta bite salUl'dAy., 

So what do you say bOW? Almost everyone expected the state of mind. Knutson~ of ~ar Rapid., haa 
H -.1- to I_~ to Purd • r.... II th Bo'l L .. . • been playmg with the defeuive 

awu JWa' ue, nncr a , e I ermaAcTS were Speaking m a very nOIsy PW'due dressmg room after his unit bUt did Bee action ••• No 

ranked 8th in the COWItry, are considered! favorite in the BoIlermakers h.d struggled to a 17-14 win ovtr Iowa, Mul- serve I\lllbaclt lalll YMr. 
Big Ten title race, and have a tremendous attack built leakopf remarlr.ed, "You knoW. MeKlllftle IIlffered • II'lOiIIder 
UOUJld quarterback Bob Griese. I really feel 601'1'Y for Jerry. be tuaI1y. Wheo qllelltioned about InJlIt)' ill tile lN4 lost to PunNe 

But then, lOme of u. thought that just maybe the Hawks bu a mueh better team than this Mollenkopf was quite frank Sal\ll'da1. 
would tire lIP to ... tbla OM. the record lDcUcatel." with the reply that. "It u; encl. The Hawkeye lint Mrlag 
... _ ." It J' ~-~ ,~.- ........ _- ..... 'u _ .• _- ... 1t had to be • sincere ~marlt, I h t " . .. worked out briefly III .... t ... _ ... , ... ewe .................. _.- vuy ... - u.er for there W8ll1lO questionlllg IlIong y w a we ar~ amun, .or. c\olhes MOIIdIy wbllt lilt ... 
comlal, Gar1 8aook wu bound the PIIrdue 181M. UIe delenee. th_ 1iDeI, it IUlt tame out 81 Then rememberlDg whera be .... vet ~~ for till lint 
to start bltting Noonan and the These guys played the type of &OITlelbJna U1aL waa appareat1y was, or is, he lave the ltelldatd ttm. UIlI _SOft. 'lbe rtMntI 
boys one of thue garnel. and game that', becominl typical for 011 bls mind. Bil 10 teply, "Tbis Is a touab sc:ortd three tim .. - OIIce an a 
~u cllMMt_..... t~ y~~. unbeUeve- Ihem - tremadOUl. TItne and The Purdue mtntor alao had Ieque though IIICI ri&ht DOW we pall 01 aearl¥ 70 )OMrd. from 
~ ...... OUI "'" again nave Lone. Bill Brills. I bo t t Sat rl back Phil Sch I. to Gu 

But once again the Hlwu went Terry Muill.an. Leo Miller and IIOtIIlng but praise rot the are worry ~ .• ~,nex Ill'- q~a er 00 y y 
dowa fllbting. In fact, in t of Bill RestIIll held the Purdue line Hawkeye defensive team. dar and MICbl,ln. Bilek, 
tbeir last 10 games they haft and harrused quarterback Bob "There could not be a much 
gone down, and they've gone Griese. better defense than low. bu." 
dowa &cbtIaI ill moet ., tboee. t\nd in the second8l')' Dan Hil· then IooIdag at the filial au. 
It '. at the point DOW that it .tIIe ' .beck DIck Gibbs .fony Wi\· tics he added. "I juIl tU·t be-
pme Ia I dole 0. you Just . ' , m- the HawU will lose ao hama, Terry Ferry, AI Randolph lilvl that we HIlDy made this 
mltter how weU they are plaYi"'. and Terry Huff pUt trundling mucb yardl,e (402)," 
You CM jut about count tift an stops on tht; Purdue thrusts that It was a lot of yardale. the 
intercepted PIlI, • fumble or a lot throuah or over the line. most against Iowa this seasOll . A 
poor JIUIIt to Itop • key drive late . big factor In the total w.. thlt 
in the pme. True, Purdue PIcked up over 400 the Boilermakers refused to give 

WHO Do YOU blame? SUre, yards but what can you expect up the ball and coaUnuously 
Snook threw lOme bad passes, when the defense haa to play Ipmb~ 011 fourth down and 

MOUTH WATEIlING SPECIALS II 
WiDNESOAY 

• ~ ......... ChicaII '1 39 • L ..... SAUSAOI 'IDA 
R". $IJI-Sud" • Dinn., S.lads for Z ~ 55 
• ChOp Suey or Chow $1 2 R ... $2.7>-'Specla' • 
Me'n. $1.31 R .. , Specl.. • 3 Diol 331-7801 

• Cornish P •• try '1 15 
R .. , $1.25 SpecJ" • 

F., P...mpt Itrvlee
Pick", Dtllwry, er 

Dine RI'ht M.,.., 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
but tbell his receive... dropped.bout 18 minutia • quarter 'shott yardaKe· 
IOI'De pod pauea. And the ..... agaiDlt. really IOOd team? WHEN questloned abOut this 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~:t:~~~~~=al1:II1 
f_VI 1bIe didn't alway. re- With III the aggreliviIIiII and 'Mollenkopf laid that Bob GrIeR, .:: 
Rlllbil a brick w.1I wilen SnooIt the Purdue quartl!rback, w .. 
wal trybI, Ie Ulrow, 'nit Nnnefl Ibter cletwrniaetJon the defenle making the taUs. 
didn't pick up IIIID ,.,.... but aIIOWI I just wi'" eomeone could "It's the kids tearn and they 
WII that their faUk, or wu the ftllU~ out IIOme plays In which thought they eould malte It. .. 
liDe failing to open up bole. for the derense carries the ban. For However, he added with a &mile, 
them? ADd lIIe loll of lIIlIbaek Instance Lon. and BriI,. COUld "You know, if it doesn't work 
SIlu McKinDie for balf of tile , • It·s the coacbes Job, not the kids." 
game (beeauee of I shoulder in. line up .. balfbacb fiitb MulU- He could probably get I lot of 
jury) didn't help any. (aD at quarterbtck IIICI MOler at coaches to verify that bit of wis· 

I cu't help bUt remember that I'IlUbIa. 'nIey wouldb't even dom. 
some juggling of"players at half. need a line In front of them. Iowa's Gary Snook W811 given 
back and fulJback before the Ore- After watclling them play Satur- credit for a eood c.u on the play 
I0Il State ,ame prod\Iced 8OII'1e day I doubt that they would which connected with Dalton 
pretty good results. Maybe lOme really need aayooe leading Inter· Klmble for 42 yards and the first 
more JunIiIII of tey PlIYtI's, 1n. ference for them. bomb of the 1865 se8lOll for the 
cludlng anyone In the backfield Hawu. "We were bliwne 011 the 
who illl't puttiol out 100 per cent GOPHERS WORK OUT- play and there Will jlllt nobody 
effort, would live the team the MlNNEAPOLIS. Minn, IA'I _ to ,et that euy (Kimble). It was 
jolt It aeeda. The MiDnesota Gophers took a a eood call and just one of thoae ' 

It would take a very, very look .t low. pla)'s. practiced things." 
Iar,e mlracle for the Hlwka to their runnlne offense and counted PURDUE has been a prime 
win the leape title 1IOW, but they up their Injured Monday as they choice all season for the Big 10 
eouJd attll have a wiDolDlaeuon. began preparing (or Saturday" title and of course talk of the 

ONI SEGM.NT of the lowl visit to Iowa. Rose Bowl had to come up even· 

1966 ENGINEERING GRADUATES 
The Inland Steel Company, East Chicago, Indiana invite, you to in
vestigate our many career opportunities. Consult the specific job de
scriptions in the pocket of our brochure. Our representative will be 
on your campus on Wednesday, October 20th. For an appointment, 
contact Mr. J. Wayne Deegan. 

IILAII STilL CI.PjIY 
~A IlAIIOI 'WOlD 

£AI1' CHICAGO. DUlllUfA 
G> 

An Equal Opportunity EmplDyer 

MONTICELLO ANTIQUE FAIR 
OCT, 15th, 16th and 17th - Friday, Saturday &. Sunday 

AT THE 

GREAT JOE COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS 

A HUGE ANTIQUE 
CAR SHOW SUNDAY 
OYer ,. Ce,. "'" , CIuII' 

STEAM ENGINE 
SHOW 

Every Day 

30 TOP EXHIBITORS 
SHOWING 
From ltI 51 .... 

LAROIST DISPLAY OF GLASSWARE EVER SHOWN 

COIN AND GUN DISPLAYS .... 
0, '\ • . 

LUNCHES SERVED 

Impress lour friends. 
Crush empty Hlmm's clns. Now It s easy. Hamm's new can is all·alumlnum. 

And It'. seamJess, too, to seal In the freshness Hamm's captures by 
Plckallnl the beer It the peak of freshness-in its prime. So pour yourself 

some freshness. Hav. yourself a Hlmm's (and play strong man, too!). 
..... _-...C." .... I10 ....... _ ... "'"'-'-LIo .......... _ 

To Dnd out 
mba! otIlQl'S mIll do 

i1at .. ~. 

lIxduIIve Hea-'quarte,. 

'11 Iowa Cby 

FOR !NRO SHIRTS 
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Council To Let Bids -

New Sewers Will 
Relieve ,Flooding 

By SUZANN I AND.RSON In aiJe from u to a 1Dches, llIIJ- .-er prIIbJem. on. IIeaItIl 1» Aul...... City .tItw dell from all to • Inebes, IOUth- partment·s report said that it the 
For more than seftII Jean, east from 15 to It 1Dches. and elty should fail to ., ward tbe con-

300 to 400 resldenll In euterD oortheut from u to It b)dIea. tract before Jan. 1. 1966. the de
Iowa City have been piqued b, FiDaDclna for the trunk sewers partment would be unable to is· 
basements f100ded with w.ter ~ come from reveoue bonda sue permita for extensions of sew
and sewage. Recent heavy rainI ..... taPPInI feet. ers now discharging into this 
caused the flooding in maay TH. R.SOLUTION to beain trunk sewer .y!tem. 
homes, partJcularIy In the Court acIftrtlsIq for ~ bids hn- The city WII to conduct an in
Bill and Rundell AddItIcIa ....... mediately WII paMd bJ • .ote vesti(.tioo ill ooanectlon with 

The problem waa eaUHd by a of thnJe to two. Jowa City M~ roof drains and the aanltary sew
sewer line that WII desiped to Richard W. Iluraer IIId Council- ers,in the area, the report said, 
carnr only sanltary sew.ge. But I1I1II Mu Yocum oppoeed It. and discoMection would be re
storm water and ground waler They both llid they wanted to qulred if acU ve connections were 
were entering the sanitary Une wait for all daJI BDd ImatIpte found. 
when there WII an over.buD- the possibility of getting • Fed- CITY eNGINeER Barry Lund
dance of water. erai grant for part of the sewer berg said Wednesday, "The new 

WILLIAM DAVIDSON, Cedar Rap
Ida, dlv.r for a mech.lnI~1 CMltrKtl", com
!WIny, points to bubbIn on IUrface of Iowa 
River IMriel", brNk In a Unlvanity water 

CMck .xt.nt and netUri If um... to the 
pipe Monday aftorMOn. Davlchon cIovo to 
tw.lv. inch water main. The pipe eros ... the 
river betwHn tM Art lulldi", and the Union. 

- Photo by Ken Kephart 

MISS ARKANSAS SA'I- I MRS. JtIRON IACK-
PINE BLUFF, Ark. t.fI BUENOS AIRES, ArgentiJl8,' 

Rhond. Lee Oglesby. 19, the - I .. bel Martinez Peron, !bin 
bloode who reslgDed • week ago wife of former dictator Juan ~ 

II Miss Arkansas and thea dla- ron. haa arrived in BuellOl Airel, 
appeared. is we and weD. • possiblY to be on band for 8 ~ 
friend of her famlly said Monday. ron~t ~y~al~ D.y next SuDda1., 

BE~B'?1!!P~US 
'. ~07 EAST COLLEGE STUET . 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 

HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

AS A RESULT sewer liDea were ~~ .. _._....... trunk sewers will be strictly sani- T."ckets Ava".lable 
overloaded and basements were .--. .... ...,.ppeared tary sewers. 
flooded. at the meetiJl, IIid they had ''The city plans to drain storm 

A resolution to begin advertls- waited Ioq eIICIUIh and wanted w.ater." Lundberg said. "by run- For Larson Talk Daily IOllVan Want Ads 
ing for bids for new trunk -... lOI1Ie action taken Immediatel" rung short storm sewers into Ral· 

ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAU for eastern Iowa City 11'11 paued even tbouch It would COlt the elty ston Creek or other available wat- Tickets for the Wednesday 
by the Iowa City city eouncll Oct. more money. er courses such II the Iowa River night lecture by Dr. Arthur Lar-
S. At that thne, more than 100 The main problem In Court o~, Irlbutarles of Ralston Creek." son, former head of the U.S. In- / d " . 
people appe.red to uk for 1m- Hillthe ~ Rundell Add1tloII 11'81 According to Lundberg, the 12- formation Agency are available I· A verhs.ng Rates E~~Em~~d:'~~oo~i~~a=~e.J 
mediate .ctlon on the I8W8I' prob- uvw of ground w.ter Into inch relief sewer installed this' tv. 420 E. Jelleraon. See alter &:00 
lem. sanitary HWtn. Roof drains, summer from Friendship Street to the public without. charge to- Th,... Days lSc a Word 10-1t 

The Irunk sewers are part of a foundation drains. and faulty sew- and First Avenue to Fir!l Avenue day at the Unlon east ioformation Six Day, l'c a Word FEMALE .ludenl to share-ld.AI 
Ipe 

desk from 9 a m t 5'" quIet slucly·s1eepln, room. Refrl,· 
broad program propoeed ill 1. er p joints. call1ClCl IfOIIIId and E Street, was not funcUoning . . 0 ;..., p.m. Ten Days 3Jc a Word erator prlvlle,e •. Need ear. 337.7114"; 
by Veenstra aDd KImm. COIIIu1t. water to enter the I811itary sewer .t .the time of the recent flooding. Students and faculty members One Month 44c a Word 351·14". 10-n 
Ing _..lAeerI. Their plan _-'''' ')'Item. The wrong size flap aate for the may still pick up tickell. Any Minimum Ad 10 Words GRADUATE men. large double room '"'6''' ""....... .. 53() N. CUnton. Cookln,. 337.:l487J 
ed of two phases. III low. City It ls ille,al to overflow pipe WII sent, be said. tickets remaiDing Wednesday For Consecutive In_rtion. 337·5848. 11' 1 

Pbase one WII the iIIstallation make. croa-conneetioa between and the correct size gate arrived night win be distributed (rom 7 to 2 VERY NICE room •• with bath -
of a new southwut inte--'- a Ilorm sewer and • aanltary a week after the flooding. 8 p.m. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS New bulldlnc. f'O.OO each. 338-• """"". J One In_rtlon a Month $1.35' 2759 10-13 
sewer. The sewer, costing $188,- sewer. 1M KI~, of Veenstra and Larson, presently director of SLEEPING II00M:::S;;---::-:---
000 and extendln, almoat two Under the low. City lubdivislon KIrnm, saId that wherever possi- the World Rule of Law Center at Flv. I,...rtlon. a Month SUS' I prIvileges. Downtow:lt::c.~:~f 
miles, is nearly completed. ordinance paued in 111N, devel- ble both the old and new sewer Duke Univerlity and consultant Ten In_rtionl a Month $1.0S· E. Burlington. And EflIclency unit •. 

PHASE TWO consisted prl- opera are required to Install lines would bebeUsed. But the old to the U.S. State Department on • Rat .. for Each Column Inch ;!~96SINGLES, 1 double, :!!:~ 
marily of new trunk sewers to re- .torm sewer outlell that .re not sewers cannot repaired untll a the Unlted Nations, win speak on h studenl. Gr nuroe •. Near Unlver. 
lieve the sewer problem in eut- connected In any way to aanltary new l!ne is built. In some areas, "An Au d a ci 0 u II Agenda for Pone 337-4191 .Ity hospItal. 338·785' or 338-4943. 
ern Iowa City. The trunk sewers, sewers. he Slid. the ?nly place to install America" at 8 p.m. in the Main 10·20 
costing $655,000. will be divided ANSIL CHAPMAN, represent- a new ~er IS w~ere the present Lounge. CHILD CARE 
Into four main sections. These In, many homeowners in court sewer llD~ now I~es. 
are Lower Muscatine Road. Run- Hill said the flood In, not on! A public heanog on the pro
dell Street, 80IItheast trunk line, c.~ed propert, valuea to dectin~ posed plans for the trunk. sewer! 
and northeast trunk line. but ..... a serl health hazard contract wUI be held at 7.30 p.m. 

ABBIES 
RESTAURANT 

If the city accepts bids b, Nov. A petition .~ by 240 peopl~ Oct. ~ in the Civic Center. At 
1 all four divisions can be com- of eastern Jow. City waa IeDt to that tune, bids will be opened. by spaghetli rubs 
pleted by July 1. the State Healtb Department ask- the city councU and any obJe~- chicken pizza 

The MuscatiDe trunk will range ing for an in'-'" "A Into th tions t? tbe trunk sewers or their 314 E. lurllngton 
:....:.-=~_ . v ... uga""n e ~COII~t ~w~ill~be~h~ea~r~d:... ____ ..J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

Gross Retains 
House Post 

Hawkeye I, 
Bids Opened 

eootr.cts wiD be .warded later 
WASHINGTON (.fI - After hear- thII week em "H.wkeye Apart

ing an attack on its procedures 
in contested election cales. the menll n," the DeW University 
HOUle dismissed Monday a chal- apartment complex for married 
lenge filed against Rep. H. R. students. 
Gross (R·lowal. The project, COItinc .rout ".7 

The action came on a voice 
vote after an hour's debate. No mlIUon, la the largest 1in8le con-
negative expressions were heard. ItrUctioIl project ill the history of 

"I'm glad it·s over. Now I'd the Unlnnlt,. 
better go call m, attorney and Brds were opened by Univer· 
ten him," said the beamln, I&-
year-old Gross. lity officio FrIda, afternoon. 

Actually, the House adopted a Lowest hue bid ..... br Mercury 
resolution recommended by Its Builders of Forest Park m. 
Adm1nistration Committee to Their bid WII $5 3M,m W A 
throw out the challenge filed by ,. • • 
Democrat Stephen M. Peterson. KlinIer, IDe., of SIoux City bid 
a 28-year-old Waterloo attorney. ",124,8'18 for me pneraI con-

Gross had been declared the structlon work and lUnderkDecbt 
electi~n winner by a 4lg..vote Construction Co of Cedar Rapids 

m~~'Neal Smith ([)'lowa) and submitted • bid of ".228,800. 
Frank Thompson Jr. (D-N.J.l DecIsion on .wardinl the c0n
joined in calling for revised pro- tractl wiD be made by the state 
cedures in handling \lUCb e1ect1oo Board of ~PDlI at Ita meeting 
contests. later thII week. 

Smith referred to present 1!8KU- '!'be DeW UDIta .... to be 10-
lations II a "lengthy, expensive, cated IIeI1' the preIIIIt Hawkeye 
frustrating obstacle course," and Apartments 'Welt of UDiverIIt}' 
said it costs a contestant from Helgbll I!Id IOUthweil of the 
$10,000 to $30,000 to run throucb WSUI radio ltatlall traamlftter. 
the maze. '!'be ..,.rimealI .... pIaII1I8d ta 

"This report fiDiahes the white- be built 0ftI' the 'nat two 18IJ'I. 
wash and cover·up of the results Offtdala hne eItbnMed that half 
of the irregularltiea alIe&ed and of the DeW 1III1ta IDI1 be reed1 
1t~m1zed," Smith said. by the faD ell_ .. tbe !'lit 

'The procedures of the lab- ... to be ~ed bJ tbe faD 

MEN'S STORE 

Regular $65.00 
100% Wool Hopsack 

Suits -

NOW ONLY 

$55.00 

during our 
50th Anniversary 

Sale 
*Half ptJ$t the century -

Set for the future." 

committee In thII ease, when el lJ8'1 viewed aa a whole, were IUCb ___ • ________________ --'-_---'---'-____ .2.:::!.:-~:....,.. 

that in ID1 opiDion thl1 ImprtDt 
even more deeply IDd men iD
deUbl, Into bIatory the imprea. 
lion that the House of RepraeD
tativea is a private club whidJ 
will unfairly protect IDc:umbelllI 
if possible." 

Thompson eoatended that Iowa 
- which haa no provlaina fer • 
recount ill congressional e1ections 
- "ougbt to do • eomplete revI
.ion of Itsl.ws." 

SmIth suggested hlll1dliDl at 
such cases be taken from the 
AdminlIlration Committee aDd 
placed In • 1J)eclal1lDit wItb DIW 
rules set out "with a view to both 
lpeed aDd faimeas." 

Dental Grads 
Fill Offices 

Dr. Merle BeaD of Del II ... 
..... e1ected pretIdeat of tbe 
Alumni AlWJatiDD of the CoI1ele 
of DeIItIatry at the 41th IIIII1IaI 
meeting of the • ...;etim Frl
da,. 

Other dentiatI named to otIlcta 
of the uaoclatlon are Dr, FIoJd 
Bridle: Stann Lake,"fice.preIl. , 
dent, BDd Dr. Jamea Bua. Bur
Iin&ton, aeeretary. Dr. Elmer 
Prall, lit. VeI'IIOD, WII n elected 
treasurer. 

Dr. Bean, who IIU .-wed II 
aecretary of the a-tdetioa the 
lut JIII', IIICeeedI Dr. ilia R. 
KadeIky of Dubaqae In till ~ 
deDey. Some 1'111 aluImd of till 
Col1eIe of DeIJtiItry Mel .... 
tend for the IIIII1I8l meelJDI by 
JI'ridJv DOOn. '!'be deatbtI at. 
teI\ded ~ led by cIIatal 
faculy memben SaturdaJ DIOI'Il
Inc aad adjoumed at IIOOIl to at. 
... the AOI'M"""IIn. Ioo&baII .... 

........ ,-' 
::.:-'" _ fIltlle '-GIlt fIl he that 

HOU
Af;8;'*' .. ......, ..... this 

........ Iee: 

..,..~ ..... III 110 

:,~" ........ [JO 
=t-..:::.= ...... CO -...... ..... 
:-,.. .............. t:JCl 

e .i' 
·e ............ · 
.... I ........ -= C1 [] --, 

IF ftRf CIId"'lll'" _ • ..., tImeI. 
w. _.... •• fIl .... IIOUSEPOW&iL For 
:u:..O::-d H .. ,.. ...... ,uaaeedthe 

PULL HOUSEPOWEJ\ ~ -- . 

• A ..... IP .. lfJO ........... 
....... _ ....... !mum for the ..... 
home. 
.rrop.r ................. -
with wIreI larp eDCIUIh lID fMf'/ &dI 
power &OlD the ..mce a .. • • lID aU 
IJgbIs, appa......... _ "",'111 meat. 
• ,...,. fI/ Me rt ........ ".,.... 
__ .. ~_eJl.l ... bl 7 dIG 

~ud~~*~·~· 

CaD the Bame WIdDIDhtlkaafJDn. 
IJliDob fur lJIan..... ........... ID 
...... nb:bII,oar .... wJdDI. 'I1IeN'. 
nocMrpt far ibis"'" 

R 
CHILD CARE durIn, football gimes. - . FOR SALE IDSI Volkswa,en sunrOOf 

APA TMENT FOR RENT DIal 337·3411. lo-tt SPEED QUEEN W .. her-dryer com· RebuUI motor. radIo. wlncWtltld 
_ COMPANION for % year old. 1U blnltlon. Good condition. 338· .... hen whItewalls Pirkl In IDIlII 
ONE MAN to share new, Coralville 1 338~~~set. Experienced, reference.. t570 alter 5 p.m. 10-1' apace •. ',,15.00. Re~. Roy Wlnillt ~~ 

apartment. 351-4168 10-14' 10·23 GIBSON GUITAR. model LGO. Con· 358-1702 1"11 I 
GIRL TO SHARE Modern luxury WILL babysit by bour, day or week. 1 ~act Jim FUIfIl.on.HlUerell 353- leet SUNBEAM ALPINE'liOIdliff: 

al't, wlth two other girls. 212 E. 337~734. 10'2!! 1_1___ 10-12 Excellent condItion.' 30,000 mUe, 
FalrclUld apt. 4B after 5:30 10.13 CHILD CARE _ my home. Longfel. COUNTRY Fresh Ea;,a. Two dozen many _draa, Best offer. 338-7442 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted to sbare low area. tIS.OO. Reference.. ex· A lar,e 8te. John a Grocery, 401 10-11 

lar,e 3 room apt. 8'1-3193 10.16 ~rlenced 337·9484. 10·30 E. Market. ~ 1151 BUICK, 2·door h.rdtop. V~ ' • 
FoRiiENT{ apartment. Male over wn.L babyllt. My home. Experience. MAGNA VOX STEREO Table model. Stlcll, 4100.00. Bob 338·7361 .rtor 

21. 384~' 11.12 Plum Grove Area. 338-772t. 10.15 LIke new. Reasonable offer, 351· ':00 I .. " 
wn.L BABYSIT _ My home, Temp. j 3377 11).21 1962 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite. Good 

lin park. 338-0946 10.15 APPLES FOR SALE, U.OO per bu"'· condlUoo. low mUe.,e. 3S8-J04-I 
el, brln, basket., pick your own 10-11 

. 747 W. Benlon ~0-20 1"1 VW Sun Root. ExceUent con. 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24-hour APPROVED ROOMS DUNHlLL CANADIAN - J3I.8045 dltlon. 38,000 mil ... $940. 131-5711 

WHO DOES IT? 

... rvtce. Meye .. Barber Sbop. ====-=-:=:--,:-,-..,.,...-:--.,,;:.10-~16 'ii"fOiiD V .. Automatic. Very ,ood 
;;;;:=U;:;-_-::::='7<:-:-_~l1~"~R::::C ~ DOUBLE room •• Mon. DIal 331. REFRIGERATO'!l. FrI,ldalre. C1el!,~ eGndltton. New tlrea, no ruot. 151· 
IRONING _ .tudent boys and girls. 8591. 10·2:1 nceUent .. or&ln, cGndlUon. f40.uu :=21ii2t~·;iAiiifiiteiir_5:.00_P.miiii· ___ liijO-i;" 

1016 Rochester 11~ _-:-::--:-_________ 338-580' 10-14 r 
DIAPERENE DIaper Rentel ServIce HELP WANTED-FEMALE KJD'DIE PACKS - Carry baby Gn I 

by New Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. your back - 337·5340 alter 5:00 
Dubuque. Phone 337.9666. 10·21AR STUDENT wanled for part.Ume p.m. 11·12 
PiiOTOGRAPHER _ 'portralls par. housebold help. 837·2616 10-a I 

tiel. Uluatratlon8. any reasonable 
UII,nment accepted. Specla:t rale. HELP WANlE" .. ALE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
lor .tudent. and faculty. Contact ..-rnI'O 
Fracla HaII\ll, Box 173, DAILY 10· 
WAN 11-8RC I DON'T WISH - ACT. Learn how to 

. earn good ateady Income operating 
your own busIness In Iowa Clly. No 

TYPING SERVICE experience or capItal needed. Write 

I Rawlclllh, Dept. IAH-640-88%. ~ree. 

WANTED _ TYPING. term paper. port, I . 10·24 
"'ort poper •• elc. 338-4647 u:S PART·TIME mornln,. 8:00 a.m.·I:OO 

NANCY ItRUSE:mM e'ieCtiictyplng .0~;"'Mlg~t:e6~;n{l;.sI~p~~~ InStu"J; 
lerV1c •. ,331-6854. 10-14 RIVersIde Drive. . 10.%2 

JERRY NY ALL Eloctrlc IBM tyt>- EXPERIENCED walter or wallrea 
1/11 and mlmeo,raphlng. 338·1330. aflernoons or evenings - weele. 

....,==;:;-;;;-;-;:--:--:--=_ 10-16AR days. Marl Cafe. 11.1 
~CTRIC mM typIng. Term papers, PERSON 10 translale Mathematical 

oJ't papers. 338-6246 alter 5:00. text from French 10 Eo,U.b. 353· 
==;;:;-;:-===---:-:--.,--,.-~lO~.23~ 0018. &-8 p.m. 10·21 
TYPING SERVICE - theSiS, book reo W ANTED:Sport. editor photograph. 

porta. elc. Dial 338-4858. 10·23 er lor ,rowlnll (wlce·a·week Dew .. 
ELECTRIC typewrIter. Theses and paper In city with two lake. and 

"'orl paper •. DIal 337-3843. 10.25AR rIver. Top salary for "Make Good" 
IlARYhIV. BURNS: TypIng, mlneo· I'::~~x ~~C}rshtl, JCoSch~~~ra Hr~!J:' 

lI!'ap D,. notary pubUc. 400 Iowa ..:" . 

PBLSna lttHd,4. . Sm?E&EI . 
I~ YAMAHA sacC. EXCELLENT 

CondItion. Ju,1 broken In. 357·9435 
_·l~ 

19aO TR;;;-;"--;;-Ne-'wC-:tIre;--.-. "'S.....,.to-p.-. ~33a: 
7M3. 10-13 

1953 - URCURY - too.OO or mike 
otter. 338-1$24 

196% VOLKSW:?-:""'G=ENO=,-o-n-e- ow- ne-r. 
New battery .•. 00 Dill 338·"92 

11).13 
UIN VOLKSWAGEN sedan. 2 new 

tlrel. RebuUI en,lne. Radio. 338-
31&5 after &. 11~ 

FOR SALE or trade 1961 Sprite. 
NIce paint and interIor - mechan· 

lcally perlect. Be.t offer. Tom Sam· 
uela. 353-0485. 10-12 
iii64YAMAHA 80 cc, ei"'lIent con· 
dltlon. '275. 353·\101. 10-1t 
1"5 PEUGOT. ExceUen~ condItion. 

Mull ... 11. CaU 388-4898. 10·12 

Stele Bank. Dial 337·2656' H·tRC 
EXPERIENCED oecretaries desire M 0 N E Y LOA NED IGNITION 
331.1'24. 1()'29 Diamonds, Cameral, Gun" CAIURETORS typIng 01 pape.. Gr otoncll.. DIal 

PRINiING. edIUn,. prGof readtng, Typewrlt.rs, WatcMS GENERATORS STARTERS 

Parfect for AU Students 

M-SO 

$225 F.O.I. $5.00 down 

$4.00 per wk. 

110 mile. per gal. 0111 
hand ,hlft and clutch. Air. 
.. e.1 rugged, safa. 

CRAWFORD'S 

'M--:- I -copyar,:&ratiOD. 338-1330; Even. Luggage, Musical In .. rum.nts IrI .. , & Stratton Motors 
In,a:. 10·21 HOC'" EYE LOAN PYRAMID SERVIC S .AL OPAL BtiRKHART. typlne all idiid.: n.- E - ES & SERVICE 

Experienced In theses, dlsserta. Dial 337-4535 943 (R.ar) Maidon L .... 
Uo~ 3~723 _____ 1~1~.U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'2~1~S~.~D~U~bu~q~UI~~D~ia~I~'"~.~57;U~~~~~lo;.w~a~C;I~~,;lo;w;a~~~ 
MOOSE .-- .-

by Bob W •• r 

IIITLI IAIUY 

14'1, 9AAGE! 
PLATO SUPPCO ON 
MY AMPl.IFI~ 
L~ST NI&WT IN 
lloIE MRK.' 

WELL, )tlU 1 
SI-IOOLDN'T LeAVE 
IT LYIN6 AIlOtlND, f 

ROCKY 

NOtoISINSe! AFTER 
ISOWL.IN6, Fj.,OYO AND 1 

STOppeD iN LUI6I'5 
FOft A PLATE OF 
SPA6HETTI! 

Iy JOhnny ka" 

SIMPLe, ... I ~ 
TME f!a.NAMJ\ CANAL. 




